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Kidnap Victims FoundUnhurt-Unransome-d

Bloody Riot Is
StagedAs Dock

Workers Fight
Man DiesWhen

Rioters RwhHAs Hghtsliip
Upon Stockade
Twenty Seriously Injured,

Two More May Die As
Result Of Hurts

SAN PEDRO, Calif, UP) gtorm
Ing a stockade In which 400

were housed,a mob of 500
striking Longshoremen created
Moody riot at (he harbor Tues
day.

Dick Parker, was killed and 20
seriously Injured.

Bcore were hurt slightly. John
Knudsen, fs dying from a bullet
nearhis heart, Glenn Rex. suffered
a skull fracture which may prove
fatal. Parker was shot In the
chest.

Ppllce dispersedthe rioters.
Guards said they opened' fire

when some of their number were
trampled by the rolters,. The
strikers claimed guards at the
stockade bombed 'them with tear
gas, and fired without, provocation,

"Twenty wooden steam
schoonersare still In service out of
Ban Francisco,

Newt Behind Tho Netct
TK NATIONAL

Whirligig
U'rllteit 1 7 group bf the best
Informed of
Washington1 1 and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers' 'and should not be
Interpreted M .reflecting the
editorial policy of this

. WASHINGTON
Dy George Ihirno

Attticlv-- i-

Ttrpubllcon strategists are plan-
ning an Intensive outburst of ora-
tory and opinion Immediately after
adjournment all aimed at the vi-

tals of the New Deal.
This' U to be expected In a

campaign year but dev
elopmentof the nt.aek will be par--
HciilurU. lntni-Mn- n Watch ttn--
causeOf the 'ultimate objectives in
view

A national weekly of large cir
culation if set to print a bins. In
mid-Jun- e under thename of a man
well known to the country. This
may be regardedas a keynote.

In addition to hopes of making
a good showing at tho polls next
November the ItepubHouna ham
high ambitions to undermine out-
standing policies of the iloosevelt
administration onco and for all

NRA will be a focal point of at-

tack.
The report of the Darrow Board

condemning Blue Eaglp unfairness
tothe little fellorHibTniscd
widely, ,

Emergency
When trie U. d. Supreme Court

resumes Its sessions next fall a
decision Is expectedwhich will be
more far reaching In Its effect on
NBA than any handed down to
date.

So far the highest tribunal as
well as most other courts has rec-
ognized the existenceof a national
emergency and upheld the extra
ordinary powers vested in tne
President.

O, O. P. strategy this summer
will be to Influence public opinion
to a belief the emergency is no
longer acute enough, to warrant
heavy-hande- d application of this
unusual authority on Industry and
finance. -

Although the SupremeCourt as
ash can not be Influenced Its

numbers are not unaware ot the
trend ot public sentiment on mat-
ters of government

When President Henry I. Harrl-ina- n

told the recent meeting of
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce
that President Roosevelt's vast
mantle of power Was "neither legal
nor desirable--

,, ne wa,s voicing
alogtn wblcn will De arum
home in every sector by the o
sosltlon."

If they can only get enough ot
the little businessmsn sold.-on.4h-

Idea O. O. P. leadersfeel they will
have accomplishedtheir first mile
oh the long, long road to Tipper--

"
nr. .

SeKOUll
SUUac oa ths Supreme beaah
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SveirKilled

HitByLiiiier
Stcnmship Olympic Stand

ing By After Ramming
Craft Off Coast

NEW YORK, UP) Seven
members of tho crew of the
Nantucket lightship were killed
Tuesdaywhen the liner Olym-pl- e

crashed Into the Lightship
forty miles off the

WOODSHOL, Mass, W Four
of seven members of the crew of
the Nantucket Lightship, picked up
by the steamship'Olympic after It
collided wun tna ugnismp. were
dead, a wireless messageIntercept-
ed here Tuesday said.

The master of the Olympic re
ported his vessel was standing by.
The Lightship was believedto have
had elevenor twelve men aboard,

SeniorPlay

'Hold Everything' To Be
PresentedIn City

- Auditorium
--WlUUm- Dehllnger and Harry

Jordan will have the leading roles
In the pentor play, "Hold Every
thing," which will be presented In
the City Auditorium, Friday at 8 p
m.

Oehlinger and Jordan, as Andy
and Steve,two bank robbers,figure
In some complicated spots. They
are successfulIn cracking the safe
of the State Bank of Albany. They
fltoo at a tourist hometo hnendthe
night and pose as traveling sales
men, plumbers,'and finally as mo
tion picture directors from Holly
wood.

.Much to the bank robbers',de--
Hgh.t Tim Macauley, a New York
detective,also decides to spend the
nisnt in tne tourist nome. cnaries
Bussejrvplays'the part of Tim, the
keen-witte- d detective,

Other guests of the tourist home
for the night are Mrs. Julia Glbbs,
Dorothy Dublin, an ambitious
mother and her three daughters,
Lottlo, Wanda, and Daisy, played
by Ruth Williams, Virginia Fischer
and Caroline McClesky The girls
are on their way to Hollywood to
fry i mnvlfi' Arrnrrllnr; la
their mother, they have the ability
of Slara Bow, Jean Harlow, and
Joan Crawford.

To Attend Parley
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt Tuesday ordered Nor
man II. Davis, American ambassa
dor at large, to return to Geneva
for reconvening of the world dis
armament conference May 29.

ExaminingBoard To
Meet MondayNight

The examining board for stand
ardization tests administered to all
rural school seventh grade stu
dents will meet In the office of the
county superintendent Monday
7:30 p. m.

All records pertaining to the
students must be In the office by--

Monday afternoon.
Membersof the board are Walk

er Bailey of Center Point, Mrs
ConstanceMcEntlre of Midway, J.
S. Lamar, Jr, of Chalk. Arab, Phil
lips ot Moore, and Ala B. Collins of
Blsco.

TransportationAid
Money Is Available

Transportation aid fuqds are
now available f,or four and a half
months of the present scKolaitlc
year, Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham,
county superintendent, announced
Tuesday.

rersoosiwnoare aue transporta-
tion aid tor prlyate conveyance
may get H now by calling at her
office. Forsan djetrtet received
SISCSO Ji and meow W.

"

Katharine Antheay ot pka As
gelo visited SwWey'wHk Miesee
Jee4eRefersand Marie GrKfta.

KIDNAP VICTIMS FOUND ALIVE RANSOMS NOT PAID
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JuneKobles, whoseabduction from her family In Tucson on April it sUrred tho aouthwesOnnd WUllain I". GelUe, wealthy California

oil nun. snatched fromhis estate Wednesdaynlrht. were found alive Monday. Emaciated and.fcelfertnr from exposure,little JuneRoblea
was releasedfrom a cactuscoveredhole In the desertthat Would have aoon.becomeher grave. Shewas chained andhadonly a Jugot water,
a loaf of bread and someorangesfor food. Relatives denied bavins;paid any ransom, mettle was releasedwnen ponceraiaeaa nouee norm
of Glendale, California. Oettlo lay flat on hi back, his face masked with court plaster. Officers! captured three men who confessedto the
abduction. An attempt to pay ransom money met with, failure Sundajmlght. "" '

FridayNight FDR Requests"

DavisTfrOrdereJ

CongressTo
Give Billion

Bulk Of HugeSum Would
Be Used For General
Relief, Public Works

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt asked congress Tuesday
for $1,322,000,000 tc. taper off em
ergency recoveryexpendituresdur
ing tho coming government year.

Main portion of the fund, $940,--
000,000, was assigned by the preslr
dent for general relief and public
works purposes.

He asked discretionary power to
use It as the demandrequired.

Manyttend"
Farm Show

BusinessMethods In Farm-
ing Extolled,Wire Pro-ducti- on

Explained
Many attended andenjoyed.the

program of the new "talkie pic
tures Tuesday afternoon as the
guestsof B. P, Jones Lumber

.Mora. than. jOQQ feet. oCrcgular
full sized fllrri asused in the large
theaters was shown. Including a
drama, a comedy and a trip thru
the plant ot the KeystoneSteel and
Wire Co, of Peoria, III , makers of
Itea Bana Fence,

The drama "Torn, Dick and Har-
ry Co." proved to be an, Interesting
entertaining farm picture which
brings out the advantagesto farm--

era ot soil building, natural fer
tilizer, crop rotation, even sized
fields, stock tight fence and busi-
ness like methods In farming.

'A trip through modern steel
and wire mills" portrayed In a very
Interesting and educationalway the
making of ateel what goes Into
the big furnaces to make 145 tons
of boiling bubbling metal how this
seething mass Is tapped off Into
huge ladela moulded Into big 5000
pounds Imrou, then rolled down
until they come out like white-ho- t
sements 450 feet long, then fin
ally made into wire, nails, fence,
barb wire and other products."

P. F. Cantrell Is
ElectedTo Serve

As Gin Director
P, T. Cantrell was elected

of the Farmer Gin company
Saturday in a meeting of that or-
ganization to succeedR. P. March--
banks, who resigned becauseof ill- - "health;

Other directors were
They are O. C, Bays', George
WhH. L B. Cauble. Pete Johnson,
l3. W, Be!, ad Xay Vrlicox- - W.
W. etrwi-lt- , mMMMMr, acted, a
secretary la the absenceof Oote
White, wh U eeewaJeecuag fraea
ut eftratiOK.

Pot Calls Kettle
Black-- Hamilton
Is f Yellow Punk'

FormerAide
Is TargetOf
BarrowWrath

Letter Purported Written
By No. J TexasDesper-

ado Is Received

ton was branded as a "killer and a
yellow punk." In a letter purportedly
written Dy nis rormer partner in
crime,-- Clyde Barrow, received
Tuesday byWinter King, assistant
district attorney here.

The letter, typewritten illiterately
on a telegraph blank, was signed

Jn the oorner"-appoaro- d flnger--
prtnts Identified as BarroWs.- - The
letter was mailed in McKlnney, 7
p. m. Monday.

i

Roosevelt, Signs

JohnsonMeasure
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt Tuesday signed the
Johnson bill barring federal courts
from taking jurisdiction over state
utility rates decisions.

City And County Dads
To Hold Join Meeting

County commissioner'scourt and
the city commission are scheduled
to hold a joint meeting Wednesday
afternoon to reach some decision
toward, procuring an additional 10
feet of right of way on west Third
street for highway No. 1 west

The street is 70 feet Wide but
must be 80 before the state high
way department,will pave kulde
the city limits.

i

Community Chorus
RehearsesToday

There will be a very Important
meeting ot the Community Chorus
at 7;45 tonight In 'the Settles Hotel.

Mrs. Bruce Trailer, director,
made an urgent request that all
members bepresent.

i

PUBLIC HECORDS

Marrtare License
at5rgAf-Bond"Jrr-ad-

Allies Maris MUea.
Herman Mfra. of Ackerly v

Ml' Bill Ray,of M

WIS JHfeHlcvv9V9 9Ja effeeevrvvW.
1

Ut "haetaoss vlattojr heea

MotorcadeOff
To SanAngelo
Majority Of Cars Depart

Before ScheduleTime,
OthersGoing

More than 23 cars carrying Big
Spring people to the West Texas
Chamber,of Commeroeconvention
In San Angelo left here Tuesday
morning,

A large majority of the ed

before the motorcade
was scheduled to leave and as a
consequenceonly a few automobiles
trailed behind Highway Patrolman
E. C. White when he rolled oft for
the convention city at 8:30 a. m.

Most of the cars carried a full
cargo of convention visitors'. Some
few automobiles were left here in
order to fill up available apace iii
those making the trip

The chamber of commerce sup
ply of stickers, hat bandsand walk
ing sticks was depleted quickly
Tuesday morningwhen the office
opened,.early.

Cars-beari- ng the slogan "Howdy
Neighbor" streaked pet the Saq
Angelo road early Tuesday morn
ing,

Several Big Spring delegations
left for the Concho Valley city
Monday afternoon while others
were planning to leave after noon
on Tuesday.

Local representatives carried
greeting sof a past host city to
the current convention entertainer.
according to a tradition attached
to the West Texas regional gather
ing.

Another Softball
Organization Is
PlannedFor Here

called 60 acre
at the

other softball league
Team be represented are

Llnck Food Store, First Nation
al Bank fl&ujldlng. Post Office,
Howard StbuBfy Refinery, Hodge
Grocery,Transient Bureau,

Any other team already
ized or planning to organize are
aslo Invited to attend the meeting.

The present softball set-u-p Is
the secondleague and

rule and regulation applying to!

first will be same for the
iynnrl IttamiA

Interest In the softball porHw
increased remark&We ia taJ
last month.

Leader the move eaweeeed
KM bom Taeeday that the eMr
laaric dtasaoadwoaM reedy

by the Israt wilt. A
VsauiM syo, ia' aftalkaaa,

PlaneDives

laRedRiver
KfllingTair

Army Craft Strikes Tele--;
phonoLine, Falls Only

Hundred Feet
SHREVEPORT UP) Two Barks-

dale Field flyers went watery
death Tuesday when their pursuit
planes plunged 100 feet into the
Red River six miles north of here
after one struck, a telephone line.

They were believed to be Lieu
tenants Norman W. Speaker and
William H. Doolittle.

AgentThinks
-R-

ffl-Offers"

Opportunity
SouthHas Best Chance To

ProfiUiuler-Aerr-Gri- f.

:fin Believes

There Is room for discussionpro
and con, but County Agent O. P.
Griffin la of the opinion that so
golden an opportunity to prosper
ever presented itself to cotton
grower and industry dependent
on cotton he south.

vvnyi unaer me set-u-p or me
Bankheadbill, Griffin believe hat
mere is wnai amount to crop in
surance" more than half ot that
the crop would be worth.

In other words, the average 150
farm previously planting 100 acres

cotton, now reduces that to 60
acre, planting the other 40 tq do-
mestically consumed crops'. The
original SO planted to some other
crop may be handled In the same
way provided the 40 la planted ac
cording to regulation.

For the 60 acre, the farmer
to receivea total $3420 in bene
fit payment and rental. Thl
much assured despite drought
or other calamities.

Should cotton bring a much as
A meeting ha been for U cent, the same would

Thursday 7.SO p. m. the Herald net farmer a high a i,033.
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wide angle, Howard county would
receive a minimum of $50,000 for
It cotton crop whether one stalk
were produced or not. wherea the
greatest crop every produced
brought onlyHSSM0 la 1932.

The sameratio hold good tor the
100 acre farm. In 1968 the cotton
crop off that farm would have net-
ted only Mso.000.

Griffin believe that the assur
ance attached to farming now will
place the farmer in a better posi
tion to plan ahead. Ia tura other
wrfcr be enaeledla ao as ,

.i.e..C 9. Ootranaer, af the
Dalle braaoh Of
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Police Declare
three Confess
Taking Gettie

LOS ANGELES (AP)
Three men arrested in the
kidnaping of William. F. Gct-tl- e,

who was releasedunran-some- d

andunharmedMonday
night, were reported by au-

thorities Tuesday to have
confessed participation in the
abduction,of thoBeverly Hills
millionaire.

Statements of tho three
namedJimmy Kirk, as the
brains of tho irtot; Larry

Kerrigan, as the man who
mmrrir-r-l Gcttle: Rov Wil
liams, as tne one wno aiaea
Kirk In seUIOK the millionaire at
his summer home last week.

Kerrigan was quoted as saying
ha was to have received418,000 for
acting as-- Gettleiuard and that
Kirk had ordered Qettle to write
letters regarding arrangements for
delivery of 60.000 ransom--

Kirk, In his statement, saia me
plot to kidnap Oettle was his Idea,
but William and Kerrigan helped
him to make plans.

LOS ANGELES William F.
Gettl. worn and haggard but un
harmed, was delivered from nis
abductors late Monday In a spectacular

raid on a small La Crescents,
home by sheriff officer and po

Acting on a tip received earlier
In the day the officer raided a
house at 423S Rosemont Avenue,
La Crescent, north ot Glendale,
and arrested a man who gave hi
name a Roy William. A lecond
man ran from the house ana

AH Arreetea
v (Thl manr'WJ captured
and police announced that four
men and two women, all the sus-

pects in ihe-- case,were; In custody)
On a bed Inside theofficer louna

trie Beverly Hill millionaire Who
was kidnaped from hi country es-

tate at Arcadia a an all day party
was drawing to a close there last
Wednesdaynight Qettle lay flat on
his back, hi hand bound and a
court plaster mask over his face.

Officer said he was unable to
speak for a few minutes, but en
route to the sheriff's office told
them the man who had.escaped
was the "real brains the kidnap
(ranir.

News that naa been ireea
spread so rapidly that several hun

''1

of

he

dred person were crowded about
the sheriff, office when they ar-
rived with the man whose safe re
turn a futile attempt had been
made-ear-ly Monday to pay $60,000
ransom.

Monday afternoon a man giving
the name ot Jimmy Kirk and two
women who said they were Ann
William and JuneWard Were tak-
en In custody at a Loa Angeles
apartment

Trace Phone Call
Detective Lieutenant C Burris

them from a telephone call made
by a man irbra & drug store pn
South Linden avenue to n member
of the Gettle family. In Kirk's
possessionwas found a card bear---

Ing the address ot the kidnaped
millionaire' home' t 72-- North
Linden, Drive, Beverly Hllla, and
me name -- ueiues.-

After QuestioningKirk, the offi
cer said they obtained theaddress
of the La Crescenta house where
Gettle wa found.

Capt William a Brtrht of the
sheriff homicide detail announced
no ransomwa paid .

Gettle.aa he wa led through the
crowd about the hall of Justice
where the sheriff office 1 locat-
ed, wore the glasseshe wa believ
ed to have lost a he wa hoisted
over the wall of hi Arcadia estate.
Over these were a pair of smoked
glasses, apparent!) given him by
the kidnaper to wear a a dis-

guise.
Drawn And Haggard

Although he seemeddrawn and
haggard, there wa a taint cmll
about GUe Up. The officer de-

tained him briefly .to seek Identifi
cation of Kirk and the-- women.
Officer expressedbelief mat Kirk
had conducted telephone negotia-
tion with ErnestE. Noon, the fam
ily's intermediary. Police said, all
of the telephone call bad been
made In Beverly Hills and Holly
wood, manyof them from within a
tew block of the Gettle-- Jioag.

Officer ,BaQUced toalfM U

four aaea suseect hi the. case
were, la cuetcdy. IdajetherW "
women aasoewtea.

Larry Kerrlcaa, aueaad to nave
escaped rem the La Creaceata
houa where Oetttlo waa touat, waa
taken a euatody at T p. m. The

..l Thl..,, Vlrfcr yy
retta Weddy,.Jaa WWhua,

eoataatty,aad W. htatsoim, dss-f-T
mf tv1
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TUCSON, Arisona AP)
Carlos G. RoM, uaeU of
June Roblea, 6, flatly denied
rumors Tuesday the lld'.
kidnapersreceived$10,000 in
ransommoneybefore the lit
tie girl was releaMdfrom her
desert prison Monday night; '

The family had been bold
ing Itself ready to fnlfiH iU"
offer to pay M,M jevatehr
should the contact nm tor the kid
naper appeaf.

TUCSON, ArUChr ta a
cactua covered note 'fa tw desert
that soon would have snois her
grave, tittle JuneRofclss wm found

1Iva Mondav. S 1--1 niiaa from
Tucson,and thus ended ot ihV
most spectacular kWaapteg case
that ever aroilsed the nssthweat.

Letter TeS Whew U
Following lntrueilt ta a spe

cial delivery airmail letter received
from Chicago m the 0e of Gov.
B. B. Moeur la Phasara, Clareoo
Houston, Pima couaty attorney,
and Carlo Rofcle, aa wsela, foosd
the gift wtksa euture
April as stirred the tssae tnm-tie- r

country Into treosaoUom
for day.

Chains were oa her aaUee; ab
wa deaolbed aa "aM Mr and tew
weak to walk hut salhsrtrlsa dd
she doubUeea would rwfjr. Jfe
wa deeply suabanvedsad eoveied
with the dirt of the Hurt.

Over the grave-lt- tt bole ka which
she wa found w araatefcof cae-tu-s,

supported by tta aad burlap.
Houston and the uaete aaid ah
probably had beenla the holemoat
of the time ahtee hsrag anatched
from a street here AjtU Mf wan
oa the ware'sa s sm7a6gi.

No raasocawm aasd, sjsHjmiWm
said.

The comrBUnleatioa wMefe solved
the mystery ot the mtst-- girl's
whereabout waa aftt atgaad. The
handwriting wa deatassslhsr offi
cial to be Idee-ttea-l wftt tkat of
the ransom noteiusetei;j fcy her
father, Teraaaaa llv twe
hours after ah waa aMsjated.

A shewa lifted eataf ft i

prison, mark of tfca
link showed a

Her exhauatie ytaMad quickly
to care at the heaaa ofafad Bern-ab- e

Robles, Iter BTaadfatbar,how-
ever, and she em waa aM to ap-
pear 6n the poreh ka the anna of
her father, FeraaadoRohlea, aad
throw kiseea to simatlasj Irmedred
of Tucsoa iWlaena JUag bt the
street

flju ISS.JSv JAM

The child waa isatasTialart.and
at first wa eksfeteal of 0emty At-
torney Houstoa, whoa he awroaoh-e-d

the little pit aadhattedW fear--,
fully.

'Are you. dead. hoasyrV Houston
called. He had Harried'ahead of
the uncle, for feara the rVJatto

(Coatlnuod O. te FKa)
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First Year Of FarmAdjustmentAct
$SeesFarmIncomeClimb 39PerCent
Agriculture

CashIncome

. On Increase
Adjustment Act Was Pass-

ed Oh May 12 Of
Last Year

The anniversary of the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act terminates a
period In which cash Income of
American agriculture Increasedby
mure than 39 per cent The act
Was passed on May 13, 1933.

Created at a time when
farm prices were borne down

under the weight of Immensesur-

pluses of wheat, cotton, tobacco,
pork and other products, the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Administra
tion centeredIts activities upon the
Usk of better adjusting production
td demand.

The surpluses Were accumulated
as a result of loss of export mar-
kets, the transition from a debtor
td creditor nation, and other caus
es.

Lack of organization among
runners made It impossible for
them as individuals to act in con'
6ert to reduce their production.

Throbgh the machinery created
in the act, the farmers now have
beenorganizedinto production con-

trol associations. Although much
temalns to beonerabeginning of
adjustment has been accomplished,
and already farm Income IS show-
ing Important Improvementdue In
part at least to the better balance
of supply with demand.

At the close of the twelve-mont- h

period adjustment has been ex-

tended to a preponderant share of
the nation's agriculture. Farmers
have signed more than 2,560,000

contracts to restrict acreagesun-

der production control plans which
provide benefit payments. In addi
tion aDnroxlmatelv 800.000 farmers
are benefiting from, marketing
agreements which have been put
Into effect during the year.

The total farm cosh'IncOmedur
ing the twelve-mont-h period was
38 per cent larger than the cash
income for Uio preceding twelve
months. The estimated farm

exclusive of the value of
products used on the farm for the
period which terminated May 1,
1933 was 3,079,00O,OOO. In the twel

th period terminating .May
"1 of this year, the cash income"-i- s

estimated at mors than $3,530,000,--
000. Tho Increase Is more than
11,600.000,000.

Of this increase in agricultural
income,rcntal and benefit payments

accountedfor more than 12
per cent. The payments totalled
in excessof 1183,380.000. The dis
tribution Of this total amdrtg grow-
ers of the various crops on which
paymentsare made;was as follows:
cott6n, $112,915,866; wheat, $67,017,--
4ss; tobacco, 3.2oe,77B; corn, xi3,
636; and hogs, $24,844, For cotton
and tobacco, the payments Include
those made under the 1933 and 1931
programs. Qn the others the pay-
ments were made on the 1931 pro-
gram only.
, The,3e increases in farm income

re In addltlbn to the added re-

turns to income that farmers rese-

rved-through Increasedprices ng

from programs to adjust
"production ' to' ffective"deftiaiid" in I

these basic 'commodities.
Initial steps towards adjustment

programs' now are being taken for
other products recently added to
the list of basic farm products by
amendment jo the,act. Confer-
ence have beenheld on a program
tor the adjustment of the beef cat-
tle Industry. A program for the
adjustment of the domestic sugar
Wastry also is contemplatedwith

view to supporting the market
and .adding $30,000,000 to the in
came of sugar growers.

Tn addition to the programs for
basic commodities, 22 marketing
agreements'for special crops such
as fruits, vegetables, nuts, gum
turpentine and rosin are in effect

The administration has in prospect
aS other agreement to cover 68
commodities. While some of these
agreementshave beenput In effect
too recently to show resulting ad
ditions to farm Income, added re
turns to farmers from thosa first
established are evident. Inci eases
in returns to growers of California
cling peaches,Tokay grapes, wal
nuts, olives, Northwest delicious
fruits, citrus fruits, peanuts, and
asparagus resulting fiom aucn
agreementsare estimated at more
than 35 million dollars. Additional
benefits from Informal agreements
on TSArmlnfr vegetablesexceed2 2

million dollars. , ' .
The 19 milk licenses now in ef

fect provide for minimum prices to
producers of 15 per cent of the
fluid milk and cream consumed
by the non-far- population of the
rmmtrv. Codes for fair competi
tion affecting agricultural products
havebeen signed and othersare In
pjospecj,. ,.

Price supporting operations
through surplus removal programs
were also carried on. The North
Pacific Emergency Export associ-
ation has sold for export approxi-
mately 25 million bushelsof surplus
wheat grown in the Pacific North
west . Approximately 35 million
dollars have been expended In tho
emergencypig buying campaign to
support the hog market 'Largo
quantities of surplus agricultural
products also have been removed
from commercial channels by the
Secretary of Agriculture and dis-

tributed to the needyand underfed
of the country, Generally, funds
for the purchase of basic agricul-
tural commodities have been pro-- ,

vlded by-- funds from-- ther Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration,
and all costs of processingand dis
tribution have beenpaid by the
Federal Surplus Belief Corpor-
ation. Commodities purchased by
the Secretaryhave beendonatedto
the relief corporation for distribu
tion. When funds were not avail-
able lb the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, the Federal Emer-
gency Itellef Administration has
provided funds for the purchaseof
various items. This Joint program
has resulted in the removal from
commercial channels of approxi
mately 240 million pounds of pork

kind pork products; 100 million
pounds offlour and 8 million bush-
els of wheat for feed; CO. million
poundsof butter; 6 million "pounds
of cheese; 16 million pounds of
cannedbeef and quantities of such
other Items as.oranges,beans,ap-
ples, syrup, cereal foods, corn, oats
and barley. The expenditures, in-

cluding the 35 million dollars, spent
in the emergency hog campaign.
totals approximately dol-
lars, of which about 50 million dol
lars hasbeenpaid from Agricultur-
al Adjustment Administration
Funds.

Of the total commitment of
$230,000,000 available through the
Commodity Credit Corporation for
loans of 10 cents per pound on cot
ton, about 80 million dollars have
been disbursed Nearly 90 million
dollars has been disbursed"on corn
loans at 45 cents per bushel out of
a total commitment of $150,000,000
made available for this purpose
through tho Commodity Credit Cor-
poration, Cribbed ear corn under
seal representsa loan value total
ing in excess of 120 million dollars.

Definite progress has been made
toward "parity" for farm prices,
which Is the objective of the act A
year ago the ratio of prices the
farmer- - received to the prlcer Jxe
payswas 52. It now has advanced
te-4-2i

the disparity has been removed
during the,year, JParlty will have
been attained when the ratio Is
100. The ratio figures apply to the
general levelof farm prices. The
basio commodities to which pro
duction control programs were ap-
plied made a much closer approach
to parity than did the general price
level.

On the domestically consumed
portions of the wheat, cotton, and
tobaccocrop, parity has practically
been attained. '

While more than 2,860.000 con
tracts nave been signed by farm-
er to restrict production of wheat
cotton, tobaccoand corn and hogs,
that figure does not completely ex--

GIN & SUPPLY CO.
rtteneHM I We Deliver

Gin StartingFeed . , . .$2.00 I
Gin Growing Mash . . , , , . . . 1.90
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iMiMr's Sure Nuff Cow Feed ..;......' 1.90
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SAME MACHINERY TO BE USED
IN ADMINISTERING BANKHEAD

ACT IN ALL TEXAS COUNTIES

COLLEGE STATION The same
machinery will be used to adminis
ter the Bankhead Act in the coun
ties as was employed in the cot-
ton acreage reduction program,
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration has advised O. B.
Martin, Extension Service direc-
tor at Texas A&M College. County
cotton production control associa
tions set up under the' reduction
program will have charge of mak
ing individual cotton allotments
the next cotton year beginning
June 1, during which the Bank--

head Act will operate.
Under the new Act, the AAA

points out Texas may gin and sell
3,091,200 bales tax free. All in ex-

cess of this must pay a tax of
503, of the avcrngo central market
Spot price for 7--8 inch middling as
proclaimed from time to time by
tbe Secretary of Agriculture. At
no time can this tax be less than 0
cents a pound. The act limits the
American production to 1Q million
bales thisjrear.

As far as possible, 'contractsign'
ers will be given tbe same allot
ments as Indicated In their con-
tracts, but these maybe raised or
lowered according to the county
allotments assigned by the United
States Department of Agriculture.
m allotted Dales are 10 De given
tax exemption certificates on ap-
plication to county cotton commit-
tees as soon as forms are received
and machinery set up. Those who1
did not sign reduction contracts
may also apply for and receive
farm allotment and tax exemption
certificates covering same,but they
will not share in. the rental and
parity payments given cooperators.

The Texas allotment is based on
the ratio of theaverage5 year pro-
duction for 1928-3-2 to the average
national production for this pe
riod. Not less than 90 of the
State allotment la to be allotted to
tne counties, tne remainder qelng
reserved for necessary adjust
ments to take care-- o.f special
cases. Allowance Is to be made
for crop failures in counties where
It can be establishedthat the fail
ure is due to an unusual cause,
Washington advices point out that
In some sectionsfloods and drouths
are not unusual. The United
States Department of Agriculture
has a cotton history of every coun
ty for guidance in deciding where
special adjustments should be
made.

The first duty of every producer
under the law Is to apply for bale
tags for all cotton produced prior
to this season now in possession
of the farmer. A soon as county
productibn control associations
Wave the forms the farmer should
apply far exemption certificates
for his allotted cotton for 1934-3-

Tbe final date for application fori
these certificateshas not yet been
determined,, Every bale of Amer--1
lean cotton entering trade chan
nels In the cotton year1934-3-5 must
have a bale tag which the farmer
may obtain either by surrendering
his exemption certificate or by pay
ing the tax.
-T-KS
mined by the tax' in effect at the
time the cotton is ginned regard-
less of when it la sold. If stored
and held for a year or more it must
still pay the tax.

Cotton of 1 staple length
or longer Is exemptedfrom the tax
but the producer of such' cotton
must first prove his point before
exemption Is granted. Experiment
Station cotton is also exempted
from the tax.

The signers of voluntary reduc
tion contracts stand to benefit un
der the Bankheadi Act, the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion haspointed out, becausethese
proaucer wm receive uic.r umu

rental ana paruy payments in

press the extent of cooperation on
the part of the farmers, since sign
ups for the campaignshave not yet
beeacompleted.

In addltiarf to the programs ior
basio commodities, Jnarketlng
BBTeementaand license are includ
Ing a large number, of fatmers
wltnln the benefits of tbe act. It

act

la estimated that 80,000 dairy farm-
ers supply the market in which
the IB milk licensesare enforcing
minimum prices. The marketing
agreement which covers the rice
Industry benefits 10,800 growers.
The 23 agreement covering special
crops are Increasing prices and
stabilizing marketing conditions ior
more than 740,000 growers.

tinder contract signed so far.
arlr At mllllon"acTesef-tan- H

blng removed from production of
cotton, wheat tobacco, and corn,
The seed demand Indicates that
much .of. this acreage Is being used
to grow crop and
grassesthat will retard erosion, jn
the south soms.of the land with
drawn from cotton production It
being usedto supply local deficien
cies in .crops for home use under
provision of tbe contracts. I

dltlon to the, expected Increaso in
cotton price on the amount sold,

The Interest of share croppers
and tenant are to be protected In
the making of allotments andIssu-
ing of exemption certificates, it Is
promised by the Administration,

Contract signer who violate
their contracts are to have their
exemption certificates revoked, ac-
cording to the provision of the

No allotment are to be madeun
der the Bankhead Act until all pro
ducers have applied to their coun
ty c8lton committees giving their
production figures and asking for
exemption certificates. The col
lection of the tax is in charge of
the Bureau of Internal Revenue,
and is to be.pollccted as prescribed
by thebureau at time of sale.

ON

TEXAS
FARMS

By W. II. Darrovr
ExtensionServiceEditor

A food and feed contest for both
white and colored farm families
has been launched by county farm
and homedemonstration agents fn
Harrison county with the help of
local civic organizations and the
railroad agricultural agent

Thirty-eigh- t Harris county farm
ers who have signed' corn-ho-g re-
duction contracts with the govern
ment will receive a total of $13,850
m benefit payments.

Twenty-fou-r farm women .in
Stith Home Demonstration Club in
Jonescounty have been taught to
make foundation patterns by Mrs
Edgar Bradley, one of the clul
memberswho is a wardrobe demon
strator. The foundation pattern
makes dressmaking.easy.

Hillsides terraced last fall In Cal
lahan county were wetter after
spring Vains than anytime since
Noah'shistoric 40-d- float accord-
ing to the coupty agent Terracing
Is at high peak there, ha adds.

The piano lessons of Catherine
Ivcy in Bastrop county are being
paid with canned goods put up by
her mother who Is a memberof the
RamseyHome Demonstration Club.

With the aid of the county agent
Ed Muncy of Blldell, Wise county.
has bought 8 excellent short and
low-s- rams for his flock of 2S0
Ramboulllct ewes. He breeds for
fall lambs, grazing ewesand lambs
on fall-sow- n wheat until March,
and going on the market in April
with milk fat lambs.

Surplus fat from chickens, skim
med from broth when baking or
canning fowls, is an excellent short--

amount of U (ax"nraetednln

nu

tinctlve flavor to cookiesand cakes,
it baa beenfound by Mrs. Joe Sav-
age of Brazos Valley Home De
monstration Club in Palo Pliitp
county. x '

s

MoreRevisions
In Contracts
Assurance Granted That

CountyFiguresWill (De
Given Arovnl Soon

Howard county ha moved a step
nesrer reception of cotton benefit'
payment checks.

Retabulatlons of contracts after
n,MM.nf wtftlnn,a fifed hn af.
fee.ted were returned 'here with in
structions to again make changes

This time, however, the errors,
occasioned by new contracts and
contracts with only a 1933 base.
amountedonly to 206 acresand S3,--
000 pounds of lint.

The county control committee
made the adjustments and farmer
and land owner were notified
Monday evening of the revisions.
There were no radical cut since
the total amounted to only 4 acre
per zarm ana 2 pound per acre.

Assurance has been given the
county agent's office that the How-
ard county contract will be given
final approval when the present re
visions are effected.

They 'Will then beready to be for
warded to Washington. First
check should follow soon after
ward,

i , '
Mrs. Cora Hut ton who has Ween'

very )U lit the hesaHal l eoteg

ShortCourse
At A.--M. Set

t

July30-Aug3- 0

Thousands Expected To
Attend Annual Event

At College Station

COLLEGE STATION A quarter
of a century of annual .Farmers
Short Courses at Texas A A M
College will be rounded cut ,this
summer during- - the-- weeks July-- 30,
Aug. 3, O. B. Martin, director of
the Extension Service, has an-
nounced. ' .

This 'even, the largest,rural gath-
ering in" Texas eatf year, is being
planned along much the samelines
aa last year's course, which was
acclaimed thebest in their long his
tory. Practical coursesand demon-
strations will be the feature rather
than talks and lectures.

Special courses will be offered
to limited groups in tanning leath-
er, in making harness,grape Juice,
syrup, silage, rugs, in butter and
cheesemanufacture, wool grading,
scourlng-anddvelnguji- others.

There will be general lectures of
wide interest and- each morning,
followed by croup talks and dis
cussionsof all phasesof farming,
live b stock and homemaking sub
jects. Every afternoon will be
given over to demonstrations of a
wide variety of useful practices on
farm and ranch andIn the home.
Entertainment at night will fea-
ture visit to college departments,
boroa show and tournamentfarm
contests, singing and
folk games.

Attendance this summer is ex
pectedto reach that of recent years
when 3000 to 4000 persons have
come from farms and ranchesin
every part of the state. Specialat

piuck.eUcr. lAuetla.

community

tention will be given the 1700 boys
and girls who are to come under
the 1 club banner.Railroads will
offer reduced rates and camping
facilities will be arrangedJor those
who come by car.

Man With

TheHoe Says--

Cabbageand cauliflower plants
should be transplanted In the cool
part of the day. Late afternoon
is a good time.

s

Make a sowing of corn eery two
weeks, so that you will have a con--,

stent supply at the height of its
goodness.

Every garden should have a
herb border Plant sage for the
beauty of Its foliage as well as for
Its flaor. It Is an excellent gray--
leaved plant for the flower garden,

Make stakes for beans and to
matoesof a good quality wood. Ce-

dar is fine for this purposeand will
last years longer than ordinary
soft wood stakes. -

Celeriac makes fins flavoring for
soups.

Savoy cabbage la the finest you
can grow in the home garden, and
it Is seldom found on the market
becauseIt does riot Weep well-an- d

should be used Immediately after
picking.

Overcrowding is the cause of
many,vegetable failures and It 13,

so easy to avoid. Be unscrupulous
In your thinning.

Watch hotbeds and s

close)y to regulate conditions of
moisture and ventilate "whenever
the weather will permit.' A few de
greesabove freezing is a signal to
give fresh air. --"

Begin saving 'any leaves that
weren't raked up last fall for a
compost heap. All ca,n be spaded
In and make good manure and
humus.

Try a row of cultivated mustard
for greens. It is worth growing
even If It soundsMice a weed. Lots
of leaf to.it

Broccoli, an Italian vegetable
that is becoming popular In .this
country, Is often planted )o replace
spjnach. It resembles cauliflow-
er somewhat,although riot so large.
Th curds are green Instead of
white.

StUdy early, lata and mldeeason
vegetables In your planting plans
or succession. ,

FALL FATAL TO STUDENT
Mrs. Jack Nail and daughter,

Gloria Marie, Utt Saturday for
Temple on receiving word of the
death of her nephew, Billy M.
Qowen. who was killed la a tM
frosa a window .of the, dormitory
la wViIck he iw levin at MtVeel la

CountyAgent SaysBankheadAct

Culminates50 YearsEffort To

Control Production Of Cottop

Believe Cotton Industry
PlacedOa SoHml Com-

mercial Basis
By County Arejit O. P. Orlffla

For The Bally Herald
The Bankhead Act cullmlnatea

SO year of effort on the part of
Cotton growers, for control of the
production of cotton. It expresses
the will of an overwhelming ma
jority of cotton-produce- atnthla
time. It places the cotton growing
industry on' a sound commercial
basis and will prevent unfair com
petition In both the production and
marketing of cotton.

More Cotton
The reasons for control of pro-

duction are obvious. Beginning
with the crop of 1923 farmers have
consistently produced more cotton
than the world could use. This ov
erproduction-bega-n tfushow in-pr-

l-J

cea aa early aa 1920. By the end
of the 1929 seasoncotton had de-

clined from 28 cents In 1923 to 10
cents per pound. Tfyen the depres-
sion came and the staple dropped
to 0 cents. The carry over of Am-
erican cdtton increased from 3 2

million bales for the 1933 crop to
13 million for the 1933 crop. And
but for the plow-u-p last summer
would have still further Increased
to 16 million at the, end of 1933 and
with further decline from 1933 pri-
ces. Ten and three-fourt- h million
more bales ofcotton were produc-
ed during the 8 years 1927 to 1932

than were produced during the 0
years 1921 to 1926.

Provision
The Bankhead Act provides that

all S&en entering into trade must
De stamped or tagged witn oniciai
stamp or tag. These tags are se
cured by paying the tax in cash or
In exemption certificates. Exemp-
tion certificates can not be issued
for more than ten million bales in
1934. These certificates wilt be
prorated, first to the states, then
to the counties. Texas will receive
exemption for 3,000,100 bales. Be
fore making allotments to counties
the secretary will take out a fair
allotment for farms that come tind-
er one of the following clauses.

1. Farms that have planted less
than one-thir-d of the cultivated
acreage to cotton.

2. Farms that are growing cot
ton this year for the first time.

3. Farms that have reduced the
cotton acreage materially during
(he past 3 years.

4. Farms whose production dur
ing the years 1923 to 1932. was
greatly reduced by abnormal con
ditions of weather or Insects,

Not more than 10 per cent can
be used for all the above classes.
The remaining 90 per cent is then
allotted to farms that have grown
cotton for a representative period
on the basis of production of the
farm during die representative pe
riod. . . -

Kxrmptlon Certificate
In order to secure an exemption

certificate, the producer must sign
up to cooperate in the Agricultur
al Adjustment program, Forms'to
be used tn this signup will be sent

&'ssiiiV .iiir

1920

FordSedan

$90

1930

FordSedan

$190

ntMm

the Cotton Production Control, as-

sociation of each county soon. A
deadline data for securing exemp
tions will be set

Exemption certificates can be us
ed by anyone in lien of cash In
paying the tax They are transfer
able. Hence a farmer who has
certificates and gets hi crop ruin
ed by hall or drought can sell his
certificates.

No Interference
The Bankhead Act doe not In

terfere in any way with the acre-
age reduction program. All pay-

ments will be made on contracts If
they are performed by the produc
er. However,a signer or tne Acre-
age Reduction Contract or of the
exemption contract who break his
contract may lose his exemption
and have to pay tax on all of his
cotton, that la If dpne wilfully.
Farmers will not be penalized for
honestmistakes.

It oan not be determineduntil all
farms have applied for 'exemption
Just how much each farm will be
entitled to. Those who have reduc-
ed their acreage 40 per cent from
the 5 year average will secureex
emption for all they raise unless
they make an abnomally larger
crop. Their benefit payments ana
exemptioncertificates Insures them
of a cash incomeif their crop falls.
If a bumper crop Is made they can
carry part of it over into next year
when, it the law li Continued, they
will receive other exemption cer
tificates. This woud necessitate
making a smaller crop in 1935, .how
ever.

The Bankhead Act will be admin
istered In a manner that will be
equitable to all cottpn, producers.
To tnat end tne operation or. tne
act will be placed largely tn the
hands of producer themselves.

This act with the agricultural ad
justment act placesthe cotton pro
ducer In the best position of any
Industrial group in America. The
cotton producer la making a sac-

rifice now in order to eliminate a
millstone around, his neck In the
form of 13 million bales of surplus
cotton. But next year will require"
less sacrifice and with controled
production and a fair price for cot-
ton the southern states have the
opportunity of becoming the moat
prosperousof any agricultural sec
tion in the world.

t
Mrs. Walter' Bell of Fort Worth

is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. George Owens.
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Sale ServUe

FARM

TALK
Written For Tke

Daily Herald

Weather. power wrapt un
in that.simple word. It's topic of
every impromptu conversation,and
ngntruiiy so, for whole lot de
pends upon It

It's more uncertain worn-- ,
an. It start the off just right
ror bumper yield. Farmer get
their ceed in the ground and up.
Suddenly it turns off hot tnd dry
and parching wind rake the tend
er plant like an emory wheel and
lick the moisture out of thaground
like blotter. MoybV the stuff shri-
vels up and dies'. Maybe a rain
come in Just the nick of and
It shoots up like magic, it's all
maybe.

are

4

'

I

a

a

a

a

That maybe business la causing --

plenty of worry over this too.
sectionshave enough to

last for awhile, Oth.cra.had.plenty
but most" of It has got away. ,

had enoughJn the

of the land is In pret
ty shape except for a,small
damage occurring from' sand
storms. Tight land Is drying out
so fast that fear is expressedthat

will not get up to a good
stand. Other
jnutirpreclpitallon that farmeis

dry planted.

Surveying the .county hurriedly:
Fnlrvlew Is In fair shape;Highway,
good condition; Knott, fair; Acker-l-y

and Soash,exceedinglydry;
pretty-goo- r, most- -

Qpposlte DouglassHotel
headquartersfor the local

BrownMs Club, Comein and
join up. See the actual prizes
you canget FREE.

TsW SB&W'

What

than
year

time

area,
Some rain

Some
never first place.

Most sandy
good

cotton
arcas-b-a

have

Cen-te-r.

Point
ly good; Luther, losing moisture .
fast; Vincent good in the sandy
land and drying fast In tight land,
Coahoma,good, pawson coun-tyjs- , -

as a Knoie, oisiressingiy dry.jsrtn
Martin was cheered a"

icoNnmnsD on paok si
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AND PASTRIES

At Grocery Stares InAll
Farming Communities

Diltz Co.
Big Spring
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NoNerjd
'Xo WasteGasoline or Shoe-leath-er Running Around Look-
ing For Keal Bargains! Come To Our Showroom. We have
The "Hottest" Values You've Ever Heard Of Come IlLook 'emOver!

A Few! Many More For Your Choosing!

Truck

$90

Sedan

$90

spintwhauby

BREAD

Baking

Valuable

Heme's

PRIZES
FREE!

1920 I

".Ford Cotype

$96

1932 Ford

,V-- 8 Coupe

$275

U.C.C. Low CastFlaaBclBg --. Flexible EHOugh To Meet Aay JJeedfll

Big SpringMotor Co.
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Thle paper's (Irsl duty It to print all
tti. neve (inet's III to print honeslli nd
fairly to an. anueadj ane considers-
Men. even taeludlnt lis own editorial
Blnlrn.
Anf "erroneous reflection upon the

character, atandloi or reputation ol an;
tenon, firm o corporation winch mat
appear ln any issue ol thla paper will be
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eae eileniion Ol ma manat.mens.

Tbo publishers in not rctpoiuibla lor
asp? omissions, typographical errors that
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Hold thanuelTaa liable lor damerea fur
tear than tha amount recalled 6j Uiera
trr actual apace touring the error The
aicht la reserved to reiect or edit all ad
vertising copr All advertising ordera are
CMpted on true oajiaoniy,

MEMMUI OF THE. ASSOCIATED TRESS
The Aseoclaled Press la tielualrelv enllUeJ
U the us (or republication of all news
dlspatche credited to It or not otherwise
areolled.la this paper and also the local
news published herein All rlihta (or

ol special dispatches are also
yeservo.
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TRAIL OP KIDNAFEIW SHOULD

UK 8KCKET

No one can read of the kidnaping
of .a child without wondering what
he himself would C6 If his own

--yerungeter were taken ..by. kldnap-

The parents of a kidnaped child
must be In about as soul-tryin-g a
position as human beings are ever
forced to occupy.
' Shall he follow the Instructions of
the kidnapers, pay what they ask.
and trust to luck that his child will
be returned,unharmed? Or shall he
notify the authorities at once and
try to hare the kidnapers captured

praying, meanwhile, that .his
ahlld comes to no harm?

Most of us, thank Heaven, are
never called on to make that deci-
sion. When It comes,a. peculiarly
traglo. conflict at once arises be--
tween one'snatural impulse to pro-te-st

his child at all costs and One's
duty as a citizen to get the police
an the trail of the kidnapers with-
out delay.

And right here. It seems, there Is
room for a great deal of Improve
ment In the customary police pro-
cedure.

In V9 cases out of 100, as soon
as a man notifies the officers that
his child has beenstolen, the news
la broadcast from the housetops.

. And It seemspretty obvious that
In most cares this Is a great mis-
take. .

llv malclno- nuhllA thla nwi the?

O.police simply --warn the kidnaper
ti.a it. i.ut r .. It.!.. I1t".. imv umvw tm wu ti.vu nan . ficjr
hereby etlmlnsh the chancesfor a

surprise which would land the
ftrlmlnnla In th1e nt! thrv aIha
create an ailded hazard for the
life of the child In the kidnapers
custody,

a

What Is ant to happen?The Wld-

nnpers discover that the police are
after them, and thati their chances
of negotiating privately with the
father of their victim are nil.

If It looks as If the chaseU get-
ting pretty nor), tyiere Is a strong

. Incentive for thern simply to les--
troy the child and scattsr to save
their own .necks.

For In this case, as In so many
others, the police seem to pro-tee- d

on the theory that crJmlnalJ
never read the newspapers.

In Justiceto the victims and their
relatives, (t'would aeem that the
smart thing would.bejto ke.ep the
news of the crime secret as long
as there Is a chance that anything
can he gnlne'd by such tactics.

Police work can't always be done
properly In the glare of the flood- -

, Ilsrhts. It's time the police real- -
"lied the fact and-acte- accordingly.

JOKK ON THE JOKKR

It would be a good thing if prac-
tical .Jokerseverywhere could, read
what happenedto the gentleman In
Bast Aurora, N. Y who thought
it would be .fun to play a little

lt4fHonrsome-newly-marrle- 'a friends
of hie.

His friends were Just starting on
their honeymoon. So tWsr't!hap
notified the state police inti the
cor they were riding In had been

Beautiful Women
Love New Powder

Beautiful women, - adrhftiu for
youthful complexions. use'MELLO-.fJLQ- ,,

the new wonderful French
jvwsq stii-- puwucr. anu
smoothestpowder known. Stavs on
lenger. No flaky .or pasty look. No
Rrlme or grit. Prevents large pore
ajna never smarts or reels dry
Hlehds naturally 'with any complex--

Ion. Demand MELLO-.QL- 60c
svw' Sladv. '

to- -

t

SS.6eeast

Anoyance and htmltktlon and hi
inn cim it worked perfectly.

However, when the perpetrator
finally admitted that it was all a
Joke, the police failed to iee any-
thing tunny In Hi and they touk
the Joker Into court, where he was
promptly fined J50 for being a
nuisance.

The world would be a nleasanter
placrlf-tha- t sort of thlnff happoned
to practical Jokersmore frequentl-
y..

HE rltKI'AIlKD TO flACK VV
YOUIl INDIONATION

lioral Indignation Is a worthy
emotion, but Hn rnnt: ntn t.tfo,
high, sometimes.Defore we Indulge
in very muen or It, It's a good Idea
to stop and figure out Just how
much It Is likely to cost us.

Here's a case In mlndlhe pres-
ent embtogllo over Japan's new
policy In China.

The Japanese have announced
what amounts to a protectorate
over China. They have declared
that no other nation has a rleht to
loan China money, send her techni-
cal Instructors, or provide her with
equipment which might be useful
In. time of war, If Toklo happensto
disapprove.

Their steady encroachment on
Chinesesovereignty, begun several
years ago. has come out Into the
open. Unless all signs falt.,tb;fu!l
subjugation, of V greatIftatlon Is
about to proceed, with .the! conse
quent elimination of many' Amer
ican rights and privileges.

a

Here Is a developmentwhich has
farouscrtagood-deal- of Indtgriat
In the United States. But before
we let this Indignation get too
Strong, we oueht to look at the
balancesheet.

How much are.we willing to pay
for the juivllege of denouncingthis
newestfolt or Japaneseaggression?

Are ou, for Instance, as a cit-
izen, so Indignant about It that you
are willing to go across.the Pacific

or send your son-t- strangle In
the sick-ba-y of a foundering cruis
er, or to roast In the heat of a fire
room that has beefTWreckedby a
torpedo, or to stop a machine gun
bullet somewhere along a beach
10,000 mllee away: '

in other words, are yog Indignant
enough; a be ready to

'
go to war

for
. If yotl are, then .you are prolr

ably entitled to exprejss. your In-

dignation as vehemently as you
please, But If you Uren't and It
Is doubtful If more than a handful
of Americana ar It's wise to re
flect on the price that we might
be called on to pay for a full ex-

pression of our Indignation.
There Is no danger of war In

thla situation If we all keep our
heads andleave a solution of these
difficulties to the.slow, unemotion-
al, and unexciting processesof di-

plomacy.
' But we could pay a very heavy
price If we went off half-cocki- d and
spread our moral Indignation all
over the ICar East.

LAST OF OLD CAVAIJIV

It gives one a sort of old and
grown-u- p feejlng to read that the
V. 8. War Department has ordered
the cavalry to put away Its sabres.

The War Department points out
that armored cars, tanks, and so on
are replacing the horse throughout
the mounted service, and that a
savalryman sitting In an auo has
little use for a sabre; nevertheless,
now that theseJlnellnir riders with
their polished blades are now offi
cially out of date comes as a bit
of surprise.

Cavnlerymen without sabres orr
for that matter, without rvcn.hors-e- al

Shades of Attlla and Bedford
Forrest, of Custer and Ney and all
(he other captains who led gallop-ID-

troopers Into batlli beneath
a swinging arc of gleaming steel!

We must be getting old. It we
have lived Into a day when armies
have, no use for such things.

a

FarmTalk
icoimmrwj raoU'paqb n

rain Monday, Lenorah getting half
an Inch.

Fruit crops, unles.i jhat much
feared hall peltera down between
now and 'vhen It ripens, will be
the largest; In years.
'.Peach,plum, and pear tree are
loaded In most areas until the
boughs are beginning to bend
earthward.

Charlie Rutledge, who runs the
VJncent store, . says he thinks he
won't rebuild his home, destroyed
not long ago by fire, until the fall.
Practically every piece of furniture
he had went up In the blaze.

Borden county Is In dire need of
rain. Ranch landsare making out
pretty well but there Is a dearth
of stock, water. Farmers are hard

illici'"' THE CHOICE OF

Method Wome Enter Int Stwly Of
Mtlwdim And lknrjMtiiJtir Beliefs

Meatbert erf "the First irfethodlrt
W. M. ,. met at tha Church Mon-
day afternoon foi' a study of Meth-
odism.

Mrs. SlrlDllne gave the devotion
al showing a biographical portrait
of John Wesley which contained
10,000 words written In black. Ink
an rtftrehmentnener10 hv VI lnrh.
It was made by.Oluck RosenthalI

of Sheffield, England,
3 years making It

Mrs, Pickle was the leader of(he
program on The Message of Meth-
odism."

Mr. Keaton talked on "Theology
of Methodist," stating that a belief
of theology affects .dally conducts.
Theology of Methodismhas center-
ed Its emphasis on personal relig
ious experience.In beliefs,. In faith
and repentance 'of aln and In
grace,or Gpd's love for all.

Mrs. Flewellen talked on "Creed
and Confessionof Faith of Method-Ism,- "

saying that the tendency to-

day Is toward a creedlesschurch
and that the Apostles'creed Is the
only creed that has found. a place
In Methodist "worship.

Present were! Mmes. C. E. Tal-
bot, If. O. Keaton, Joe Faueett,
Clyde Thomas, rtutsell Mnnlon, W
A. Miller. S. P. Jones.J. E. Frldce
of Carlsbad. N. M., Fc Stripling,
CJ!. Carter, W. II. Bemele. W. J.
niggs, V. H. Flewellen, O. E. FJe.e-ma- n,

J. B. Pickle, Hugh Duncan
snd W. A. Tllcker.

I

1st PresbyteWjjn
Circle SDeWTime
Sewintr On Garments
The circles of. the Presbyterian

Auxiliary met at the' church Mon
day afternoon for a .business'ses-
sion and sewing bee,-

Mrs..Barnett gave a splendid de
votional. The m'embera sewed on
garments for the poor and then
had a.socla)Jiour climaxed by serv-
ing refreshments.

Present, were: Mmes. J. B.l4t- -
tler. U A. White. T. S. Currle. W.
C, Barnett, J. T. Itobb. R. T. Plner,
Louis Paine. L. S. McDowell, Frank
Knaus, W. a Bell, Ida Mann. R, C.
Strain, Allison. Leon MoffetL Bill
Edwards, H. W, Caylor, E. L. Barv
ricK,. J. T.HrooKsrft-Lc-nakcr-a- nd

C. W. Cunningham.

Mrs. Smith Conducts
StudyAt E. Fourth WM5

Members'of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church met at the
church Monday afternoon for- -

song, an lnterrtlfy-iaevqtlop- al and
a Bible study conducted by Mrs.
Woodle W. Smith.

In addition to Mrs. Smith there
were present Mmes. Phillips, O, B.
Alexander and J. C. Hasklns.

. I

WCTU To Meet At
Presbyterian-Ghurcl- tf

Womans Christian Temperance
Union will convene at the First
Presbytjsrlsn Church Wednesday
a p. m.

Mrs. W. R. Settles will be in
Charge of the devotional.
. Rev. C. A. Btckley,- pastor of the
iflrst Methodist Church, will .speak
on "Duties of a Christian Citizen
aa Pertains to Voting.1

Mrs. C. E. Thomas will speak on
uutles of Women at the Polls."

hit for moisture.

Wn t. a k..n aaI.a.S 1. . .. aA
tha Hath nt .! All.. I.
oka Mr. Alley was an old timer
here, having worked for the old
Slaughter outfit when It was In Its
prime. Lately he had been operaV
tng the SunshineInn In Tahoka.

Joe Monroe, who gets his mail In
Lameeabut residesIn th,e Ackerly
region, said Mopday he had heard
that he had received a good rain.
However, telephone Conversations
with the Ackerly operator Tuesday
morning would tend to refute the
report he received.

A few of the farmers In .town
Monday afternoon were E. .Wi Ma.
rlon, Ray Smith; M4E. Broughton,
it. i'. MarcnbanKs, John Bruton.
J. E. Norris, George Formby. Tom
nreen and Oscar Dunlap of the
A.t L. Wesson ranch were aleaJn
town, '

W, M. Fletcher saya things look
pretty gdpd on his farm and sur-
rounding country In the ter-
ritory,

J. H. Appleton of Vincent says
that the ravens are getting so bad
they are digging up the corn to get'
the kernels. Hot winds are drying
out the black landso fast some of
the cotton may have to be planted
over. Feed stuff s doing well and
plum and peach trees are loaded.

Frank Hodnett says he Is begin.
nlBg-tonee-d rain. With a rain pret
ty soon he will slarmrwell
a fine erop.

MILLIONS
who usethis double-teste- d double-actio- n baking

powder to" assureBucccssfil bakings.

KG BAKING POWDER
ir1

is manufacturedby bakingpowder specialists who make
nothing else under the. supervision of expert chemists.

ALWAYS UNIFORM DEPENDAILE
Smme FrUe Tmttmy ms 43 Yrs Agm
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FULL PACK NO SLACK FILLINGgte"1 Hlgffcst Qumlity mnd Iff flMy

Personally
Speaking

Mr- - w? Wilbanks Is visiting

Mrs. Emma Miller went to San
Angelo to attend the W.'T. C. of C.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Day left
Monday for the Southern Baptist
convention at Fort Worth, accom-
panied by Mrs. B. F. Robblna and
Mn. Buck Richardson.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln Is expecting
tv.frlendt from EnkersfleW,Calif,
tomorrow, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dear. , I

Mrs. JtEFrldge of Carlsbad.N.
M, is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Mrs. Tex Marshall of .Dallas ar-
rived Tuesday morning over Amer-
ican Airlines, to vlalt the A. B.
Dyer, family, 600 Aylford, for sev-
eral days.

Miss Alia Ruchansn of Com
merce and Mrs. E, it. Illlley of
Abilene are visiting their parents.
air. and Mrs. W. B. Buchanan. Lex
Buchanan and family: of 'Abilene
and Mrs. W. W. Whlpkpy and fam-ol-y

of Colorado vfere here for
Mother's Day.

Mrr "K HdftWMcNew. accom
panied'by Mrs. S. C. Graham and
Mrs. John A. Collins' went to Sah
Angelo Tuesdaymorning to attend
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy O'Brien of
Odessa spent Sunday with Mrs.
Irene O'Brien, Other .members of
the family here were: F, N. Sim
mons and children. Mrs. F. B.
Simmons and children, BUI Frank
and Bledsoe O'Brien and Miss
Clara O'Brien of Midland.

.Mrs. Shine Philips who went to
Washington, u. "G. la. attend the
national druggists' convention Is
now visiting her brother and sis-
ter in New York City.

a

First Baptist WMS
Holds Circle Meetings

' Also Joint,Session
Members of the First Baptist W.

M. S. met-- . In circles Monday after-
noon in homes of the members,
assemblingafterward at the church
for a short businesssession.

The Lucille Reagancircle met at
tha home of Mrs. Vernon Mason
for a lesron on the book of Psalms
taughtby. Mrs. Penney. Mrs. F, A.
ucuomos waa elected reporter,

ThrTiext lessonwill be Proverbs
and the next. hostessMrs. Penny,

Present were: Mmes. McComps,
Alton Underwood, John Bode, C.
E. Penny and a new members.Mrs.
H. V. Weaver. -

i

Mrs. Henry De Vrics
Sisterhood Hostess

Mrs. Henry De Vrles was host-
ess to the members of the Nettle
Fisher Sisterhood Monday after
noon." The meeting was devoted
chiefly to matters of business, set
tling the affairs of the confirma-
tion.

Refreshments were served .the
following; Mine's. Bernard and Joye
Fisher, Julius Eckhaus, Victor Mel- -
linger, Mr. Prager, Max Jacobs,
uavra MeiKln. A. Williams and Rae
Well of St Louis.
. Mrs.. Williams will be hostess In

June.

Three Film Stars
Aboard A.A. Plane

Included In the capacity load of
passengers aboard the' eastbound
American Airlines plane Tuesday
morning were three well known
film stars.

They were Mr. and Mrs. Andy
e and Mary Roland, who Is

starred here this week In the-Rlt- z

show, "Four Frightened People"--

Wlth other passengersthey had
coffee at the airport, while the
aleepcr plane, was being refueled.
They 'expressedadmiration of the
local port

(
to Raymond Fischer,

local terminal manager.
'

,
i

Announcements
The Welner Roast that the Reb-ekah-s

had plannedfor tonight has
beenpostponeduntil a. later date.

,
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SPECIAL THIS WKKK

Porch
Furniture

New Gliders Deck Chairs;
Forth Swing and other
Forch and Lawn Furatiirs'
have Jt4 arrived! Leweet;
ITices. i

I'Rix Furniture Co,

Ndrthwe-tPiirf- Ot

save

County gMtfed By
DtrrmpHtr Monday

Ham played cmeer tricks In the
northwest pert of the county' Mon- -

'
NATIO N

county,
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Color
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Ward's

For summer,you'll want lots fresh 'lit-

tle frocks you can toss into the suds to
freshen them up! Make them pf these
gaily patternedprints, priced so very

" Gay Cottons
Batiste I Organdies 1 Dimi- -

...ties I Voiles I Gay patterns,
plain colors. Remnants1

. Broadcloth
Smart solid colore and gay
new-printfe- ln -thls-
material,.yard

4-p- c. Curtains
Prlscllla stylo, cushion-do-t
curtains. Solid cream with'
colorful ruffles.

Men's Overalls
SoY.atVVeeit

2l20 wslst--
, bud " type
liiavtiy
tscked.

berr- - 89
Work Shirt

Save povr lit Wnrda!

Cool fine yarn
blue rhsunbrny 50(In men's sites
11 1 to 17.

Work Shoes
1 Thick SolesI Ruisedt

Rich cherry
color w o r V
shoesl f soles! 1.49
Rubber heels!
Fair

Men's Socks
t Fairs Only

New" ftmcy pat-
terns In finest 25quality Kay-o-

All sites.

Athletic Shirts
Combed Cotton Well Made

Fullover type
combed cotton 19cfor men. Site
M to 44. .

Men's Shorts
Lastex Inserts 'Double Flyl

Reinforced by
Double Fly I 25tauten' Inserts

SO to 41.

Tots' Play Suits
Save Now for SummerI

HeaMby out--

50c

day afternoetu
Aekerhr. lit she) center si a dry

ttttL, get s quArter "pf an Inch. Tha
tight rain extended only a mile
north Into Dawnon and
south only 4 mfles.

It played out there and dust
storms occurred In a strip several

MAY 14-- W

of

lowl

NT S

10c

12 I

Biimmer10c

49c
atssiasi
UCEHSCO SY

ffcCM?ii k
AKO HAZtUIHt vJ a

&t&&&xasa IJJI m
10-Tu- be Radio

$49.95
tS downMid SSamonth
Small carry In i; charts

Superheterodyne, most

powerful nd selectiveI

Instant Dlallnt;. A

'Ward xtrV Taluei

StV
raW "ttjm "

Pia -"-

-''

GelreiM

$2.49
Qetonainm pUteel
h a,d s. Bbeterbed
steel shafts. Well

12-Qu-
art Pail

Xeakproof

a alranlted.
Look at the 29clow price. Buy
several. Each

aHffv4 aTvUlBe

About Mlshwav a heavy" Aowtt- -
pour HterfJly covered roads for a
time. Rain feu in attests.

The moisture again ceasedabout
3 miles south of Falnrlrvr,

I

USE HERALD WANT-AB- A I

save! savJ;

Cotton Dobby

Prce
at '

Savings

Here's a spring tonic for your bedroomk.
the phapeof a pretty new light weigh
pastel spread of a jacquard-lik- e pattern
80x105size. Scallopededges.Gay colors.

Wide Sheeting
81 inch unbleached quality
woven of' long-weari- tu-
ple cotton.. Ward value I

Slxff Sheets
Snowy white bleached
heeta are woven of 'staple

.cotton. ,, Slightly starchedr
Values! .

lath Towels ,
Double loop weave! 20x40
size I Thirsty towels with
pretty, gay, pastel borders.
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BarbedWire
Touch, heavi
ly (alYanised
wire. iosharp barbs.
It 1 ria--

Rod .Spool.

lTl.l?liH.IMJ

SPREADS
'1.00

II
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FROCKS
PrintPeres.'

$md Shrsl

47c
Housefrocks but
they'remore than that

anaeh morel Not aa
onUnarrstyU not am
ordinary print la the
whole flock I An4 they're
pricedlow I SiawelttoM.
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aa the
Har

airs SesajsaaiStephen Har
Mfowtag- - hit host' aaam

tray-haire- "errant wu
"Mr, Mania fcroofM

office, air,
cc bmmm him wait out

"Totr Mn tafca ear.l- - order very
Mttay, Sergeant," aald Dufresne.

I n WUSSFm

llSHafcov.HWBaM

aBBBsWMi, ' aKrAm.
i BHKW lafa. . alBBBBBKftTBBBBBBBBBBi

iaBBBBBBBBBBnKW,tHHam9flKj3r bbbVwbbYtJJWTTlf
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!' IfcFvlr"My Harper a

railing. Then, to the Waiting An-
drews, "Bring ma the papers."

The dinner itself had been excel-
lent, each succeedingcourse testi-
fying anew to the soundnessof the
kost'a All during the meal
Dufresne haddeftly Ignored the

of Harper's visit. and
again the detective had brought up
the question the attempted shoot
Jag that afternoon the matter

f the anonymous letters
k&d received,only to have the talk

steered.Into other channels.
Harper chosea comfortable chair

aear the fireplace and Dufresue
seated himself opposite. In a few
moments Andrews appeared with
the coffee and brandy, Ua served"
them silently, bla footsteps Inaudl--
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Process
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We Deliver
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ble ea tka eVeeo nw, Wfcea rrary
thing wh arranged, h produeeda
bWBBbT TOtVSVVV MBpS eUnvM IX FO
BMveter. "Hera an Hm papers, at."

Dufrnee ellt tfca envelOM aaa
drew oat tome folded h ,. eMa--
ped In a binder vt blue paper. "Will
rou pardon eaa while I look thee
oyerT It I a feualncs asattaf that
rauat be takea tare of at OfKe, M
the papera nut be riled fer mld- -

Help yourself to thedf
The room In whloh thf eat waa

spacious, and even
la the subduedlighting It waa ap-
parent that unerring good taet had
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clever woman".

tempered the richness ofits furn
ishings. Outside, the snow whip-
ped In flurries against tba pases
and the wind swished past with, a
mournful sound suggestiveof open.
desolateplaces.There was nothing
to Indicate that they wera twenty--
eigm stories arjove tns street level
of a teeming city,

When Dufresne bad finished his
penruar oflhe new contract, An
drews stood with a pen, Du
fresn signed the document and
returned It to the, butler "Give this
to Mr. and say that I'm
much obliged to him."

"Is Andrews the onry on of your
staff here at the hotel, Mr, Du--
fresner" Harper asked

"My chauffeur Is quartered here,
too," was the reply, "The othersare
at my home. The house isnot open
Just now Mrs. Dufresne ha been
rising the opportunity to have some
of the rooms done over. At present
she is visiting soma relatives."

II supposeshewas very much up--
.iet when sheheard about your mis
hap."

"Naturally," Dufresne answered
shortly, and in what struck the de
tective as a peculiar tone. His host
ose and went to a table near the
earth. A flood of soft light poured

down on a charming ? tograph
Mt stood on the table. "My Wife,
Isrper a very clever and beautl--
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GRADUATION EDmOK OF -- v
THE WHEEL" TO APPEAR

NEXT SUNDAY, MAY 29th
TlM SJHHaalCrnuhtatk Kdttkm ? "Ta Whs.," M-- U

Wgk fMhool pubtteatioa,w fat ptjfellshad nwct
day.May 30, ia a separateMttlM is tMr ragular ecHtfoa
oi 11mStmdayHerald.

Members of TheWheel staff are asskrttarThe Herald
la preparing'thksection, and wW be ose of the largast
edJtloM t The Wheel yet published. Pictures of cask
graduateandthe class favorite will becarriedla thk edl
ttea. Namesof all graduates,sada full history of eaefc
will begiven.

The Herald is going to print a large numberof extra
copies, and studentsand othersdesiring an extra copy
are requestedto make" application atThe Dally Heraldof-
fice as soon as possible.

fcl woman."
Sergeant Harper nodded t thl

rather alngular Introduction Rare
ly had he Been such appealing love-llne-

a waa pictured here. The
clear feature! beautifully modeled,
a aoft wlstfulnest about the eyes,
curving lips haunted by the ghost
of a smite, these remainedvividly
In his memory.

Pierre Dufresne stood with his
back to the fireplace. The slender
master of this lofty e,

alert dark, immaculate In his well- -
cut dlnner'Jacket, ooked more than
ever a true artist, the connoisseur
of wealth and power, as he stood
squarely upon his hearth, cigarette
In one hand, a balloon glass grace-
fully balancedin the other

Sergeant Stephen Harper 'v. as
baffled by Dufresnes strange at--

ItudO' and beelilsm. Ix'lng puzzled
no was noi entirely comiortaDie.
The evidence of. Wealth that met
the eyeevcrywhere-M-t a barrier
to the appraisal of his host's char
acter, made it hard to separate
the man from his luxurious

Of the fact that there was a real
man there, apersonality both vivid
and complex, there could be no
doubt. But ever since Harper had
arrived, and no doubt berore, Du-
fresne had been drinking and
drinking with a somber Intentness
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revealed sullen purposs.
Perhaps, thought Harper,

explanation Andrews'
looks hovered

dinner table.
highballs, brandy. Harper

grave doubts wisdom
mixture, thus

only apparent effect these potions
produced certain

heavy dignity speech move-
ment, heightened glitter those
cynical

detective-office- r suddenly
host's counte-r-

scrutiny. latter's position,
back

advantage exchange
glances.Harper could

features glint
rimless glasses.

"You'll Harper, you'll
Indeed," Dufresns pronounc

gravely. "You'vs proper
mentality handling

kind., showed
searching

placs before assigning
posts.

That nothing
plest routine procedure," Harper
deprecated.

Dufresne twirled goblet
flnaers. looklns thoueht--
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tha polio .marshaledagainst this
anonymous threat aeemadfutlla, a
hollow parade of for. Tat It oould
not be rokon4 so by any prattl
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Continued)

ColUaa Daugher aada
NEWTON, Mas. (UP) Virginia

Collins, daughter Eddl Collins.
Keneral managar the Boston

Sox, been chosen as'stu-
dent head the Laeell College
bsseball team.
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For Bojs Belt hucklei tla.
and1 collar aets watch chains
aad bands.
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A Omen.or BuTova Watch.
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HBtALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om hwwi-ttoa-: So Hoe, 8 Mm nJnimim.
jpsch successive Insertion: 4c Use.
WeMy rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; 3e per Bne per

taeue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:6c per line.
Ten point Jght face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days v 12 noon
Saturdays .' .' 5P.IL

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
AM want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

. Telephone or 129

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

tTKB BIO SPIUNa HERALD
will mak th following charge to
candidate payable cub In ad
vaneo:

District Otflc mso
County Offlcei 1150
Precinct Offices SAO
Ttala price Include Insertion In

The Bl Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD ) author
ised to announcethe following can
dldatea,aubject to the action of the
DemocraUoprimary to be heldJuly
28, 1931:

For Consreae(1Mb District):
AimiUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARICMUIXIC

far District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK 8TUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CIIAS. L KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For Ulitrlct Clerk:
HUOH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

IITR. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER

(J B. OARUNOTON
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

-(a M. McKINNON
LjESS SLAUGHTER

DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C W ROBIN80N
A. C (Qus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCB
IL a MESICIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County (superintendent:
ARAB PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON
F. A .POPE

Tor Conatablo Precinct No. 1:
J W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. I:

IL C. HOOSER
J. IL ("DAD") ID3FLEY
Q. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J W CARPENTER

I"ur CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
'REECE N. ADAMS

ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C.BAYE3

For Commissioner Precinct No. t:
W Q. (Buster) COLE.
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
N. :

OEonoE wiirrio- -
: CHARI3E-- D

II r. TAYLOR
JAMES a WTNSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. ft

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
KLEM ANDERSON
W. a SNEED
Representative list District I

O C. FI8HEB,

Gettle
(oontotoid raou paoi i

feared was only a little body under
the ground. ,

"Hello," a little voice answe:
Houston stopped and peered

th.ough the crevices In thsHeavy
top that hadVbeen. bullUrrftr th
Pit,

Jun looked up; then turned
atTOV and suckedan orange.

Do you know ms, honeyT" ask
ed Houston.

She gased at him squarely.
"No," ah said, and mad no

move to aid him In releasing her,
"Do you know LechlT" asked

Houston, using-- Jun' own nick'
name for' her Unci- - Carlos, who
then was approaching hurriedly,

"Oh, yes," sh cried, and scram
bled to gt free.

9

A key was found lying on a
il.ece of tin on th desert near th
pilson hoi, as th letter and map
from Chicago followed by th offi
cers bad Indicated thers would be
Houston, unable to get quickly In- -

, T. X. JORDAN ft CO.
v U W PtMt, Si.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest aad Fouttd
LOST Downtown, ladles' brown

Uladaton bag, InlUala FJ4.W.
Call Pyeatt'a Grocery.

Personals
LADIES Why cook? Get hot bar

becue at Ron' Barbecue stand,
803 East3rd Bt, Mrs. W. 8. Roa.
Prop.

Woman's Column
Tonsor BeatltV Shoooe. 202 Main

uu permanentasi, S3, so; Beta
23c; jsyeiasri, brow ayes, zoc

FINANCIAL

16 MoHey-To-Lo-an-

22

30

31

In.

Automobile Loans
Refinancing Smaller Payments

iasn Advanced
Federal Tires

Berryhlll & Petalck Tire Co.
IOC East 3rd St

FOR SALE

JERSEY milch cow, (fresh).
13. iteagan.

Houses

16

22

36
THREE-roo- furnished house;

electrlo water
paid; at 302 East 6th. Phone 01.

WANTED TO BUY

31
USED fire-pro- safe cabinet;

must good condition. Ad-
dress Box XR, care Herald.

eld the-em- of weighty material
covering th hole, tossed the key

Jun seized it, unlocked the pad
lock which held th chains about
her ankles, ahd pulled herself up
until she could be reachedand lift
ed out. Sh was three feet under
the surface. '.

Mother In Tears

9

or
be in

Mrs. Helen Robles,mother, near
ly swooned when th , child was
placed in her arms. She kissed
June hungrily and then wept un
controllably.

Livestock

refrigeration;

Miscellaneous

Asked for a description of the
persons,who put her Jn the hole,
June said they were two men who
called each other'BlU" and "Wilt."
One of them wore gloves, she said.
Coming to her desert prison occa-
sionally to bring food "and water.

Inald of th hole was a jug of
water, a loaf of fairly fresh bread
and a few wilted orangesand vege
tables.

The Utter reaching Governor
Moeur office waa held In strict
confidence while Houston and th
unci Investigated and no pubUc
mention of It was made untU Jun
had been found. Officer said It
evidently waa written by aomton
familiar with the Tucson area.

'June took her deliverance In a
matter-of-fa- way, except to cry
"I want my mama,'' as Houston
first approachedher. Ono in the
handsof somon sh knew-- ah be
came. calm. Bh asked,whan sh

Inquired
spout her report card.

Written Instructions
The Chicago letter Instructed of

ficials to drive out Broadway to
WUmont, turn south on Rlncon
way, drive a mil east and then
walk JB0 steps north. Th direc-
tion led them squarely to the
Strang prison which bsld th
much-hunte- d Uttls girl.

A murmur of happiness and re
lief surged through Tucson at th
nnoing or is enna. junasreoe or
persons gathered at th home of
Bernabe Robl, th aged cattle-
man when It Decani known, sh
had been returned there. Police
traffic reserves had to be called
out. The sector was rosed off.

Officials expressedthe belief that
fear had driven the, kidnapers
away and causedthem to abandon
their ransom demand. They had
asked 319,000 In the original "note
and eventually June's father, con
tinuing-- nerotlauons alonewhil aU
official activity waa held in abey-
ance, made known hs had been
able to rals but 110.000.

See

Little June had slept, when ex-

haustion 'downed her fear of the
bole and the fearsomenight noises
of desert animal outside, on bur
lap bag for a mattress, a burlap
pillow and under burlap covering
sh describeda "smelly!' Sh said
sh had a real mattress and pillow
once, but th two men cam and
ook them away from her,

e . "
Dr. F. T. Glbbs, as, Mexico, Mo,

physlclsn, celebrated hi fiftieth
anniversary In medleln by moving
to a. new office,

m
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Wear Problem
The modern automobile la res

ponsible for the greatest tire our
company has aver made, declared
Troy OlffoTd, local dealer for The
QoodyearTire 4 Rubber Co,

"Present day cars with their
greater speed, faster getaway and
more powerful brakes for quick
stops have produced a problem In
Ure wear which haa beensolved
by Qoodyearengineers In the new-
ly Introduced G-- 3' tire," he

"With the advent of smaller
wheel,dlamsUrs, high speed mo-
tors and .powerful four-whe- el

brakes, tread wear becomemore of
a problem a problem Immediately
tackled by the company'sengineers
and research men. At once they
started work on a new tire that
would defeat theseconditions and
our new G-- 3' la the answer.

Many designs and compounds
were created oniy u oe wrown
away, but finally one bearing the
factory number 'Q--3' Was found to
stand up under the gruelling tests.
One of the testa consistedof run'
nlng the tire against sharp granite1
grit and resistanceof the 'Q-- 3' to
this abrasion was found to be far
greater than designs previously
tested.

Testcars then tried th Q-- for
months speeding up to 60 miles
per hour, jamming on brakes. Cars
and brakes wore out but the 'Q-3- .'

stood up and kept standing up!
"The new tire, with Its .flatter

treadr - longer non-sk- id design
wear, slower "heel ana toe' wear
and greatersafetywith more non-ski- d

blocks on 'the tread, has met
and whipped the problem present-
ed by the modern car," Mr. GIf-for-

concluded.

Robles
(cowrmum raou pads i

Deputy Sheriff Horry Bree'ster
led th rescue party to the house
where Gettlewas held.

Two Men Flee
As the officers moved In on the

place two men fled through the
rear entrance, dodging throughthe
wreckage left by the, New Years
day iiood.

Deputy Sheriff Ernest Slchler
and Jack Southard, special Investi-
gator of the district attorney's of
fice apprehendedWilliams but they
were unable to keep pace with the
man who escaped.

In the darkened room they found
Qettle, bound hand and foot and m
sucha weak condition he waa bare
ly able to walk to the automobile
which carried him to the sheriffs
office in Los Angeles.

The getaway of. the other man
guarding the kidnaped millionaire
brought forth Immediate aid from
Los Angeles. Qlendale and Pasad-
ena police who attempted to cut
off every avenueof escape.

Was Not Mistreated
"I was not mistreated In any way"
Deputy 8herlff R. &. nowe, who
rode beetle Gettle from La Cres-cen- ta

to Los Angeles, quoted the
kidnaped man as saying.

They fed me all right, but kept
ms trussed up. They blindfolded
and gagged me and removed the
gag only when they fed me.

I had no Idea where I was. J
was surprised to find I was so alose
to home.

"When they kidnaped me they
blindfolded mo and drove for" hours.
I waa under the Impression they
had taken me out somewherenear
Riverside." (56 miles east of here)

Rows said Gettle told him his
right slds was Injured when the
two gunmen who kidnaped him
pushed him from the seven and a
half foot wall at his estats In get-

ting him outside to their car. He
leaned on the officers as he walk
ed with two of them, arm In arm.

District Attorney Buron Fltts an-

nounced action against the alleged
kidnapers would be started today.

"We will seek at least life sen-tsne-es

for every person Involved,"
be said. Previously hs had said the
California state law provides a
death penalty only when the kid- -
napdr persons haa been Injured
by his abductor.

--SPORT-
SLANTS

JyAUUs GOULD

While doing hi erringplowing In
th National League'svineyard, th
enterprising Mr. Ford Frlck
emerge with the altogether sur-

prising Information that among all
th star filngtr now tolling the
pasture of the senior or Hydlr
Loop, a th boys put it, only on
pitchcr'can claim a 'majority ver--

oici over wry nva4 ciuv. ,

He s none other than th Missis
sippi"roudeat," Guy (Jos) Bush of
tb ChicagoCub, and th only On
of fil pitcher who ctn say, In a
manner or speaking, that they all
look silks to him. Of courier the
world serieshas to be excepted,for
If Quy (Joe) Bush never ha to
face the taunts of Babe Ruth and
th Yankee again It will be, sven
then, entirely too soon. Bush was
the victim of the Ruthlan cloutat
Wrigley Field In 1932 that they still
chatter about.

But on with th ' analysis, Mr,

Yew Conmeratal
.FMXTDta

WW Bo A Geed gtsUng M M

'

Frtevx. """Tse sseecas jre-se-
e.

CHNfi Bf reAXBCStt "

'Of coufae some of the clubu
have given Guy a whale of a battle.
The Cardinals for Instance have
beaten him 14 tune while he hold
IS victories ovar them. Brooklyn
on th other hand haa been a
"cousin." Quy has taken the
DoBgera Into camp 31 times and
ha lanUwlyJ.

"Carl Hubbell, the Giant ace,
probably would like to know Bush's
secret. Brooklyn Is the toughest
club In the league for the screw
ball artist. In 29 games Carl'has
beaten the Dodgers only 0 times
while they have pinned his ears
back on no less than 20 occasions
Cincinnati and Philadelphia, on
the otherhand, have been easy for
Hubbell.

'Just one club keepe Dairy
Vance from equalling Bush'a record
of holding a winning margin
throughout the league and that
club Is th Cardinals. Try aa hi
may Dairy doesn't seem able to
breeze that fast one past the
Cards successfully and during his
careerhe has won only 20 from
St. Louis while they have beaten
him 27 times.

"Heine Melne of Pittsburgh
hasn'ta remarkable big league rec-
ord, but the figures show that he
haa been particularly successful In
making the Boston Braves say
"Unci, In IT games Heine haa
won 13 and lost only four against
McKechnle'a men.

"Burleigh Grimes,
dlnal hurler, Incidentally, Is the
real work horse of modem Na-
tional League pitchers. Burleigh

IL

MY Best
SHOT

By BOB CAVAONARO

NEW YORK Wt Witty Cox has
one miracle club In his bag of golf
weaponsthat he wouldn't trade for
Bobby Jones envied Calamity Jan
even when the redoubtable At- -

won 269 vlctorlts while suffering
206 defeats. Brooklyn, the club he
waa with for many years. Is the
only team to hold an edge over
him. The Dodgers have beaten
him 16 times, whle Burleigh has
licked them 13 times.

IIOKSE RACING RECOVERING
Cavalcaderaced to victory In the

Kentucky Derby In two minutes
and four seconds,but It took his
trainer, "Smllln Bob Smith, four
hours to get back to his hotel In
Louisville from Churchill Downs
afterward, which gives you .some
idea how things were Jammed up
on one of the biggest days In the
history of the bluegrasscarnival.

The sixtieth Derby convincedany
and all skeptics that the race la
not only the one really big event of
the "American turf, so far as popu-
lar Interest Is concerned,but that
horse-racin- g has made some giant
strlderbfcjts own toward recovery.

veteran Car-- Repeal and the removal of betting
barriers, such aa existed until this
seasonon the New York tracks, are
contributing factors revlval.lswung mightily, caught

Tlit

or;

haa it-s-elf

in com

with five

and

Oils.

has a New and
ProcessedMotor

Oil. This .pew oil hastwo to four
times the film strengthof anymin-

eral oil on themarket.Its oily pene-

tration adds greatly increasedpro-

tection to a cold motor during
when moat wear

occurs.It materially decreasescar-

bon and sludge troubles You will
agreethat'the following test,made
at the Motor Speed-

way) Is conclusive,
andunbiasedproof of
sot only of this new oil, but its

over other oils on the
market.

Thetestwasthe fins of thisposi-

tive type ever made under the
of the Contest Board,

' American Automobile Association.
Six new, strictly stock cart, of the
medium priced etast, were used.
They obtained five weB-knew- a aad
recognisedleadisgbrands of oil by
purchaseontheopenmarket.They
also secured New and Improved
ConocoGermProcessedMotor Oil.
Thesesix oils of the same S.A. E.
gradewere assignedto ars by lot.

The cars were startedon a test
thatwould prove, beyondquestion,
the relative value of, each oil.They
were driven 500 miles a day at aa
averageof 50 miles an hour, until
themotorscould bo longeroperate.
Every oil hadaa equal chanceto
proveexactlywMt lubricating value

r it bad to run until it
wreckedIts motor.

Here are the results: OU No.
lubricated only te 1,713.2 roHes,

)0 when the ot6r destroyed Itself;
Oil No. 6 quit at 1,784.4 miles; Oil
fo. 5 at; l,815.fmMet. Then OUNe.

fl finished 2.2M.8 miles before k
broke down Hs motor. Oil No. 3,
alteravaliantfight, ruined themo-

tor it had protected for 3,317.8
v

lJLaMBBPL tit?jrf r

lantan's putter was behaving

It's a niblick Just ordinary
sand club and It has anlvaeed
many a hole that ha seemeddoom-
ed to lose.

la A Trap
"Th greatest and moat spectac

ular shot I ever played,! says Cox,
"was with this niblick at the North
and South open at Plnehurst In
193L It won the tournament for
me."

He was playing Joe Turoesa and
they went to the eighteenth hole of
the final round tied for the lead
and the championship. They whlp--J

ped out long drives downthe mid'
die of the fairway, Turnesa's a few
feet behind. Turnesa played ly

beautiful gauged iron to tne bacii
of the green, and Cox usually a
consistent long Iron playtr, shanl-edhi- s

secondInto a cavernoustrap
65 feet to the right of the green,

Both Got Fours
"I certainly was In a hole for

fair," he commented. "There was
Turnesas ball a mere 20 feet from
the can, assuring him a four,
neededa four, too, and decided the
best way to get It was to blast.'

The high embankment the
trap barely allowed him a view of
the green, and addedto this hazard
his ball was partly burled. He

to the

4

V

aa

of

bVbBi

bH

miles.Then only one it
had New and
Germ Motor Oil in the

Oil No. 2. 1,400 '

milesfarther thanthe second
a rod went out--It

piledup agrandand total'
of 4,729 mileson five quartsof

a milestothequartI
The had
won!

thesemotors to
showwhich oil has the lowest

true
Drive into a Red

drain and fill with this new.
and oil. reUr
car ic new or .old, you-- needand,
should have this extra of

and

TM wio now molot botoro tho toot.
Clotsotomlno tlonwill thaw hawMe tiraa
wtookoawhon tho oil It oontolnoit (oliool
to lubriooto. Jhor wio wrMSsal topmo
lorou how

Seas cm m si slf aw tyaet el
testbtf wMeh wW slaaal sad

letenMC Hest wma wer
sadtpsed.Nw sadbeeeeveelCeaessi iem
PraeeuadMeter OM Km bee
lettedenbmaew bsstlat.TM rsssMs tfcew
WMH "( Wwi'fJ JsaJeriwS piPSW'esWS'lajatrleaerlUsUSt"

H o assayrtrsltM foitmol efseew a Ike
tnonioU

Preteetyearnew aw by eelef laaUl N
yeaesabeweaf.

the ball

TEXAS
TOPICS

Dy

Their vote against ratltvlnrr the
child labor Is being
brought to the attention
of certain for the leg
islature by labor.

Railway
leaders have the vote
In the regular and special sessions
on ratifying the child tabor amend
ment iwlce passed by the house
and kilted by the Texas senate.

The Railway Jour
nal, by the rail brother
hoods, said In part. There are
some asking for anotherterm'' (In
the bouse or senate) "who voted
against the measures advocated
by the voters, notably the federal
child labor These fel
lows are trying to explain and Justi
fy their actions, but will not get
very far with the workers .
We expect to devote some space

full on the tilted face of the dub
and It sailed through a shower of
sand to within two feet of the flag.
They both got their fours and Cox
won the after a rtln
hole playoff.

Cox always carries with him a
trouble shooter, a left handed No
4 Iron. Ilea had few occasions to
use It, but once he made a tricky
shot with It that was a deciding
factor In another of his

FOURTHOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY NINE MILES ON A

TOTAL OF FIVE QUARTS OF OIL

"Hidden Quart"
principle penetrative,

lubrication proved

greatly superior

petition widely

advertised nationally

known Motor

C3NOCO

taVting.pcriods,

Indianapolis
understandable

performance,

superiority

su-

pervision

completely

Raymond
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continued
Improved Conoco

Processed
crankcase Finally,

best-w-hen"

connecting
glorious '

oil-n-early

thousand
"Hidden Quart"principle

Conoco wrecked

economy.
'Triangle Sta-

tion,
Improved Whether."

margin
economy safety.
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amendment
pointedly
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organized

brotherhood legislative
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Southwestern
published
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An analysis M tesaaee, h!'f
wlndrtoon atiit vtsi rni.i- i-

ince written bt Tests fer the 3i- -
mo'nths ending n luMjHI sho--

that mutual cosatiaalai) wrete fuur
T cent of It, Tesasstack tonU

panics nine per cent, foreign, can.
"mles, oqMde Use UwftecV WtKlts,
about 14 per cent, an UrlHcl
States comnnnleeoutside Texas 83
rrr cent, f It ()

During-- the swe 13 lasirth pc--
lod, premiums of 331J0TJW3 en.

fire Insurance were reeeededat
paid In Texas. Of thU amount,
Texas companies received $1,500,-CO- 0;

out-of-s- took eoeapn!er
J1S5365 foregln pissnalu, $3-,-

300080; Texas mutual, 4M,000
and tmieasls, SfMO.OGO. -

It would seem that m this re
spect, the hows taessstrybos yet
quite a field of besstiieas to com
pete doing a rntla Jess than. 10
per cent of the rlre Insurance aha
13 pr IS per cent of We tornado-ba-ll

coverage,

Robert B. Qracg and J. R
Grngg. young heetstete.parted In
1909 at the bedsMe at their mother,
whose-- llmess hasV cssVeeT them jO
Illllsboro. One wentfe est the trait
of the oil business, ffa fesher gra
vltated to the prhrttasr staff, went
to Austin, and later servedas statu
commissioner of labon Tksae rock
ed along for 29 yean befog they
should see each ether again. It
waa the visit of J. It, Qvagg to
Austin this month that brought
the two men back wHhin hailing
distance of each other.

READ HRttALB WANT-AI-

Here h th wlnnttlhm ess
thtt corxf4.m mOn Utr
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SPORT 1JNES
By Tom

The sucker list for today's soft-ha-lt

game;.
TINY REED.
OBOfKJE GENTRY.
WSEDY-MOFFET-

Lubbock cyclists defeated the
Big Spring team In motorcycle
peto here .Sunday, 18 to 2. The
Mg Springers flay at Lubbock
JuM 3, Cecil Thlxton said.

EverettWHt hasbeenappoint-
ed eMetal referee) for all molor-eyel-e

evenis hi this district Witt
receivedLis appointment from E.
Oi.S(Hh, chairman of the Amer-lea- n

Metorcyele Association.

The Herald team posted.Red Ar-

nold's name with the secretary of
the Big Spring Softball league Sat-
urday. Red will be eligible to play
Taeeday, May 22.

.Mr Spring Sand BIt golfers
to cHmb In league--
HtMday by defeating

gayder Hnksmen, 33 to 8, at
Binder. The local golfers now
haw a total of ISO points..
The Cosden Oilers play the Mex

ican Tigers Wednesday,not today,
m .

Cet-Te- x defeated Ackerly, Iead-- t
Wi the VS Eighty league,3 to

1, Sunday.
v

The Giants, 13 to 1, winners over
the Transients lastweek,clash with
the Transient outfit again this, af-
ternoon.

Local Golfers To
Qualify SundayTo

Prevent Crowding
All local golfers who plan to en'

"ter the 'Vest Texas golf tourna'
ment are asked to qualify at the
earliest possible time to prevent

.crowding the courseon the regular
qualifying day, Thursday, May 21,

of town players will want to
qualify on TliUrwiay. Local golf
ers may quMlfy any time beginning
Sunday, 'zr

Woman Dead at 113
ANACORTES, Wash. (UP)

Island's oldest resident, Mrs,
JbII Barkhausen, died recently at
113. She was a widow. Her hus
band settledhere In 1850.

USED
CARS
'33

3

3
3

11

Plymouth
Sedan
Plymouth
Coupe

Jcluxo Coupe
Ford
"Coupo

Cadillac 12
S4an

Ml 'Chevrolet

'fc
Coach

Reekm

Bcasley

Chevrolet

ya4 usedjears for ycur
XSVBW wimwwrtam.

Marrm Hull
motor ca

Today -

racy'sbraaxiastrata
...ata quick-thinkin- g

glebetrotterwha ra-va- nts

a ravelutian
and savata prlncass
. . . far himsalf.

Klein's Hot
OneScores

Lon Wafrieke
Chicago GoesTo Top Ring

Of National League
Again

CHICAGO Chuck Klein's sti
lling double down the left field line
In the tenth Inning scored Lon
Warneke Mondaywtlt the run that
gave the Cubs a 3 to Z victory over
the champion Giants and lifted Chi
cago to the top of the National
leagueagain.

It was Warneke's fifth victory
In six starts and the second
straight the Cubs have,scoredover
the Giants.

With the Cub ace and young Hal
Schumacher locked In a tight
pitchers battle. BUI Terry broke a

1 tie In the ninth with a home
run In the center field bleachers,
only to have Dolph Camllll, Cub's
rookie first baseman, knot the
count again at. 2--2 with a homer
In the Chicago hajf.

.

Lefty Grove
SavesBoston

Hopes Revived For Genu
ine American League

Pcniin'nt Team
BOSTON, UP) r- Lefty Moses

Grove brought relief In large.
quantities Monday to Boston and
theRed So too late to tave
ball game with iJhlcago but soon
enough to revive the prayer of the
faithful for a genuine American
leacrufe nennantcontender.

Qrove, bought for $100,000 from
Philadelphia by Tom Ynwkey and
aim6st Immediately taken down
with a sore arm pitched effective
relief ball against the White Sox
for-- 6 2--3 Innings todny although
Boston lost 8 to 2 against Earn-shaw- s'

four hit tossing.
The lanky Lefty, hammered out

by the Browns In his flret relief ef-

fort Several days ago, replaced
Henry Johnsonwith the basesfull,
one out and Chicago leading 5 to
0 in the third Inning. He walked
Muddy Ruel, forcing In a run, and
a lorceout piay scored anumor uc- -

fore Uhalt groundedout, ending me
Inning.

For the next three innings me
White "Sox went-- out In order and
nnlv una flv ball vrai hit out of the
Infield. Cblcag6 scored again In
the saverth when AI SlmmonL,
Grove's old team mate, doubled
with two out and scored when Lei-t-

covering first, droppedMorgan's
throw ror tne inira puioui on i
Appling's grounder. Grove got the"

Sox out In order again in tne ninw.
. It was the first gamo In which

Enrnshaw and Grove, once Connie
Mack's aces, ever opposed each
qther.--

TIOLRS 0. SENATORS D

Washington,wi The cham
pion Senators slid Into the s:cond
division Monday when rain swamp-
ed the playing field at Griffith
stadium tn the seventhand cinched
a 0 to 0 ylctory for the Detroit
Tigers.

Washington boggsddown In Vic
tor Serrells two-hi- t pitching long
before the storm broke. Myr
touched him tot a double and
BhMfft tripled with two out la the

Isscoad, hut that was the total skus--

lage done to the right hander's of- -

PRfQ, OKA. DAILTHBtAW

QUEEW
Today1, Lm

PLCS
And?

"Froaen
Assets'

TOT taO

JRBH
nw:m

tHt
STAND H?

Texas League
GalvestonB, San Antonio 6,

Houston at Tulsa, weather.
Beaumcnt at Okla. City, weather
Tort Worth 11, Dallas S (night)

American League
Detroit 0, Washington O-

.Chicago 8, Boston 2.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain.
Cleveland at New York, rain.

National League
New York 2, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn at St Louis, rain.
Boston at Pittsburgh, rain.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, rain.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas Leagun

W. L.
Tulsa 17 8
Dallas 16 12
San Antonio .., IS 13
Galveston ........... 13 11
Fort Worth 13 16.
Houston 13 16
Oklahoma City .... 12 16
Beaumont 10--18

American League
W.'L.

New York ..,--, 17 6
Cleveland .. , ....... 11
Philadelphia 12
Detroit ..'... 12
Washington .......... 12
Boston 11
St Louis - .' 0
Chicago 6

Chicago

National League
W.

Pittsburgh ... . 13

St Louis 15
New York 14
Boston ,.. 12
Brooklyn , 8
Philadelphia 7
Cincinnati 5

8
11
11
13
13
12
IS

MissionsGo

Pet
.680

'.571
.552
.517
.418
.443
.429
.357

Pet
.739
.550
.322
.522
.480
.458
.429

86

Pet
2

.682

.625

.300

.522

.348

.318

. .217

OverBugs6-- 5

Crucial Game Cut Short
Iu Sixth FrameBy

Rain
SAN ANTONIO The' San An

tonio Missions took first blood m a
sort of crucial series with Galves-
ton's Bucs here Monday, winning
6 to B, In a game cut short In the
sixth by rain.

Linton with the Bucs behind, 4- -

2, gave the visitors a temporary
lead In tho fourth with a home run
with two on. The Missions scored
a pair In their fourth to again take' 'the lead. "

Chester Morgan, Mission third
baseman,hit four times in lour
trips, including a home run and a
double.

CATS 11, STiSERSS
TTlAT.T.AS-,T- he Dallas

closed their, home stay Monday
night by losing a 11 to 3 game to
Fort Worth. The Cats hammered
Southpaw."Fred SUely for it hits.
Including home runs by urosKie
and PitcherDavis. PeachesDavis
allowed the Steers nine hits. He
coasted In behind the heavy bom- -

barding of his mate's. The Cats
scoredsix runs in the last two In-

nings.

The annual faculty reception for
high school seniors and their pa--
rents will be held. Tuesday evening
at the high school auditorium at 8
o'clock.

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOB T1D3

GRADUATES
While shopping for suitable-remembranc-

pay our store
a call. ,

rortable typewriters
Leather Goods, ,

Fountain ,pens and pen--
cUs

Stationery i

Drafting sets
Congratulation cards
Many other suitable

Hems,

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

E. Coleman
Electric and FhtmUag

ttverytblag Electrical. pkMnb- -

tag a ga

Camp Coleinasi
pimhhSI

"4 "

Bible Cla
Wins Clash

Hunt Hitting Ami Settles
Errors Put Sunday

SchoolersAhead
With both teams short of reg--

ulars. Settles and Men's Bible
class conscripted additional talent
and then by agreement staged a
pitched battle which they said
would count on the league stand-
ing.

When the efeared away,
the Bible Classenhad given a
righteous softball lesson to the
hotel Inhabitants, 0--2.

Repeated brainstorms played
havoc with the Settleschances.En
couragedTy untlmerW bobbles,the
Classen began to pound uie Dau
In k11 rnrn.m nf IhA Inf.

the bases In the
third but two pop files left the
sacks full. In the same frame the
Bible Class batsmen tore loose with
a threerun spree. The got
two In the- - fifth when- was
safe and Edmondson slapped one
over Bass (n the centerfleld. The
Bible Class forged further ahead
with, another three run rally In the
same and added three more
In their half of, the sixth.

BOX SCOItEi
SETTLES AB It II
Sudderth, o 4 0
Fowler, p . 3 0
Cosden, lb ."...... 3

albralth, 2b , 3
3b t 3

Golden, If 3
McCaleb, lss 3
Wilson, ss 3
Edmondson,cf 3
Fischer, rf 3

"(Jfe-er-s

L.

smoke

Settles loaded

Settles
Wilson

inning

Burke,

31 2 12
MEN'S B. C. SAB R H
Pickle, c ..., t 4 2 3
Hammond, p : ."...'.. 4 0 2
Itoblnson. lb ....'...,"....- - 3 0 1

Bailey, lss ...ti...... 3 0 1
Hall, 3b 2 0 J
Bollnger, lss-- .. ......... ...-- 3 J 1
Burch, vsAAAK.,Y.f-,- 2 .1 1

Johnson, If ' 3 2 3
Bass,cf....' t. 3 2 2

"

,

Black, rf ..'..., 1

Umpire J. Coffey.

lst

32 9 17

Id

W'

h
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MAT 1W4

SOFTBALL

Standings

Today's Came
Ttrilnann v. Kniithern Tes. Place!

Corner.nth and Itunnels. Time:
8:80. L

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. T. I Pet
Robinson 110 0 1.000
Cosden 2 110 .700
HftViilri a 2 0 1 .667

Klwanls 3 2 0 1 .607

Southem'Ice.... 2 L 0 1 s600
nihl. rinH S 1 0 2 .333

'. 2 0 11 .250

Settles 2 0 0 2 .000

Whirligig
icoNTttroro raou riua I t

IS a man who might possibly em
erge as opponent to President
Roosevelt In 1936. He Is Harlan
Flske Stone,

15.

Lions

As Attorney General In the cabU
net of Calvin Coolldge Justice
Stone becamean Intimate of Her-
bert Hoover, then Secretary of
Commerce. This friendship con
tinued during the time Mr. Hoover
was in the Whits House and Stone
had gono on the Court

Many observers think he Is Mr,
Hoover'ssecondchoice for the next
Republican nomination the first
choice being himself.

These statements are notmeant
to Impugn Justice Stone's motives
In connection with any Supreme
Court decisions affecting the New
Deal. His high standing and abi
lity as a Jurist are unquestioned.It
is interesting merely to note
political situation which might
arise automatically It the public
should Tdeclde the New Deal had
gone too far and the Court should
confirm that view..
Labor

A fight within the ranks of or-
ganized labor over future leader--

A
BSBBBBBnjnaaaBSBBBk gjfl

.dlSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBBBBk .SBSSSBl

SL tfc. tLsm
n nitts limit. Maoy

thta aw a swan Is
kajiu imml YstMwer . . n are
m.olfeitlna-- dissatisfaction with
William Oreen's aontlnuance ai
President of the American Fedcra-
linn of T.bor.

ai th moment labor Is rsther
nolldly behindpresident R6ovelt
The A. F. of L. was aying on w
r.nt when NRA camealong.

The O. O. P. hasn't much
chance bf winning over any union
support directly. Its only break
would be a hot Internal labor fight
with all the bitter aftermaths.

Cabinet
Stories and rumors have been

cropping up galore or late imu
various membersof President Roo-

sevelt's cabinet were about to re--

slirn or be transferred 10 ouier
boat.

It has beenprinted ana wnisper--

ed that Secretary of the Treas
ury Morgenthau will replace Jesse
I. Straus as Ambassadorto France;
Attorney General Cummlngs will
either resign or become Governor
General of the Philippines; Post-
master General Farley will resign
and Secretary of Commerce Rop
er will move Into his place, the
Commerce portfolio being taken by
a new man who also would run
NRA! Secretary of War Dern will
resign, and ditto for Secretary of
the Navy Swanson.

Mr. Roosevelt lightly dismisses
these reports as "hot weather
stories" which broke a little pre
maturely. . .-

An Intimate adviser to the pres
ident Is, authority for the lnforma
lion that NO changesare In pros
oect whatever tn the cabinet

There are only two possimeout
side exceptions to this statement.

Secretary of the Navy Claude
Swanson Is, In rather bad health.
Secretary of War GeorgeDern Is

Gas
One doseof ADLETUKA quick

9 V relieves gas bloating, clean
put BOTH upper and lowe
bowels, allows you to eat ant
sleep good, quick, thorough

yet gentle andentirely safe
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Only the CenterLsaves-r-thes- & (ire Leaves

K

w

i.ife.u described m
good soldier" whp following or-

ders loyally and doing extremely
well on a difficult job in ins ireas--

Cummlngt as Attorney General
said officially to have exceeded

the president' fondest
Farley going io continue as

Postmaster General and prove his
tuiiiIiii ohllltv bv cringing

postal service out of the red. This
will necessitate less attention to
straight politics. (Icldenlally the
only other federal post Big Jim
ever coveredwas the Secretaryship
of War and sincehe didn't get that
at the start he has decidedto make
something out of the Postmaster
ftn.r.lhlt).l

RoperwlU continue to join, ihe
Commerce Department.

Notes
Unless the President Intervenes

Congresswill throw controls around
Iekes and others nanaung recov-
ery .funds. Some of the boys want
distributing of the funds to suit
themselves Some oil menaccuse
Solicitor Margold of the Interior
Department of picking out tne
weakestof three test casesfor Su-nr-

Court decision on NRA
codes. Roosevelt's nress,clip-

ping system bigger than Hoover's
...Don't to wrong snom

the country's saying....The
Home Owners Loan Corporation
has 12,500 employes and rapidly
expanding....Senate and House
confereesare squsbbllng jover fed-

eral antl-crlm- e bills.. .The Senate
objects to offering $25,000 reward
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Prices
The Gandhi resistance to hlshissh

prices by Mr and Mrs. Consume!'
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The textile trade Is the first t
Goods can't be
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to Ifitallers havn't rlv. .
en much ground yet
there are an unusual number of

"sales" hero for this time
of year. But and whole- - H
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Turkey, Greece
world, we gather the Cream

tobacco Crops Lucky Strike.
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ones used in making Luckies. Then
"it's toasted" forthroafprotection.

And everyLucky is fully packedwitE

these choice tobaccos made round

and firm, free from loose ends-th-at's

why Luckies ''kjecp in condition"

why you'll find thatLuckies do not

dry out a Important ptnt t tverj

tmthr. Naturally, Luckies are al-

ways in ys kind to your throat.

"It's toasted"
V Luckies are all-wa-ys kind to your throat'
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